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Photography· Plays Important Role
Kodak Products Put to Varied Uses
In Many Fields Throughout World

Tool of Industry_

~holography !s ~idely u sed in the indudri~l
field. Above 1s JUst one of score s of apphcations-a high speed camera is set u p to film a cutting operation on
a lathe at 3000 frames a second. Engineers ar e thus enabled t o slow up
t he machine's action to d et ermine faults or to improve d esign.

Comp any Employ ee Benefits
R each New All-Time High

Photography serves the world.
For almost countless purposes it is used in practically every
field--commercial, scientific, industrial, medical, entertainment
and scores of others.
Most of Kodak's products come the space of split seconds, it can
within the scope of photography, see and tell scientists what they
a field which enjoys practically could possibly never find out
limitless horizons with new uses through other means. Photography
is used to locate oil deposits, to
being added almost daily.
The Company produces films, analyze chemicals, to study human
papers, chemicals, cameras, lenses reactions, to record astronomical
and a wide range of accessories observations, to name only a few.
and highly specialized products It has an integral part in nuclear
used in every field of photography physics, one of the leading sciences
of the new atomic age. Its other
all over the world.
uses by science a lone are legion.
Photography is one of the most
Photography is playing an imversatile of pursuits. The art and
science of photography is used by portant part in business and indusmankind in many forms and in trial achievement. It is used in a
many ways for many things. Hard- great number and a great variety
ly a single phase of our daily lives of businesses and industries where
is untouched by photography in it is being applied to design, engineering, training, production,
one form or another.
Photography plays a prominent m etallurgy, inspection, research
role in the field of entertainment. and administration.
I n the field of business also, phoMovies provide amusement and
education for millions of theater- tography records reams upon
goers. Picture-takers in countless reams of bulky drawings, charts,
numbers-amateur and profes- papa.~. documents, bank checks,
sional alike - use photography bills and other business data on
every day to record the milestones compact reels of microfilm.
of their very existence.
Many professions use it in their
However, photography brings daily work. Photoengravers who
more than enjoyment and happi- make repr oduction plates of picness to the world. Every hour of tures for your daily newspapers
the day, in all parts of the globe, and magazines use photography.
it serves literally thousands of Bankers, astronomers, a i r m e n ,
draftsmen, detectives, engineers,
purposes.
Photography is an indispensable microscopists and scores of others
tool in the realm of science - use it.
P hotography is charged in a
where it sees fa r beyond the limitations of human vision and rec- large way with the responsibility
ords what it sees far beyond the of guarding the nation's health.
capabilities of the human brain to Radiography- which is one of
rem em b e r. Practically every photography's numerous facets b ranch of science uses it, for , in is credited with much of the pro-

gress medical science has m ade in
its fight against tuberculosis, and
the diagnos tic powers of X-ray
film are widely used by doctors,
surgeons and dentists everywhere.
Radiography plays a vitally important role in industry too-recording metal structures, detecting
weaknesses, looking inside machines. The use of radiography
reached its height in World War
II, when it assured highest quality in U.S. planes, guns, tanks, ammunition, etc.
Photography, by utilizing highspeed motion-picture c a m e r as
which operate at speeds of 3000
frames and more a second, slows
the action of a machine, the speed
of a bullet, the blending of chemicals, so that the eye can see what
happens. It has taken much of the
guesswork out of engineering.
Photomicrography, electron mlc r o g r a p h y , microradiography,
spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction,
stress analysis-are just a few of
the many technical applications of
photography in the field of ind ustry.
Through its extensive research
and development program Kodak
keeps pace with the ever-expanding photographic field and the
needs of a rapidly changing world,
with new products, improvements
in products, techniques and processes, and is constantly alert for
new uses. A good example of this
is the trend toward color, in which
Kodak has been a pioneer, and in
the ad vancement of which the
Company continues to make important contributions.
But all of Kodak's products are
not of a photographic nature, a
(ContJnued on Page 7)

Kodak Employee Benefits provisions reached a n ew high of
$24,121,985 in 1946, an increase of $4,307,731 or 22 per cent over
1945, when they hit $19,814,254.
In comparison, benefits far ex- in 1946 under liberalization of the
ceeded dividends paid to the Com- Company's plan.
pany's 42,055 stockholders, which
Vacation allowance amounted to
amounted in 1946 to $17,702,033. $2,776,784 in 1946, which was an
The $24,121,985 cost of benefits increase of $887,057 over 1945.
was over and a bove total wages Holiday allowance last year war;
and salaries paid during the year $1,583,824 for the six holidays.
and amounted to 20 per cent of the
total payroll. This means that for
each dollar of wages and salaries,
17 cents additional was spent voluntarily for the various Kodak "extras" anti 3 cents was paid in
Social Security taxes, or an overKodak people are justly p roud of their Com pany's wartime
all total of 20 cents per dollar of
achievements in the productio n of huge quantities and a wide
wages and salaries.
The Wage Dividend is the larg- variety of vital materials of war which helped greatly to speed
est item among 1946 benefits, rep- the day of victory.
was manufactured.
resenting 35 per cent of the total.
The most sensational product, in
Right in Rochester, the proximthe manufacture of which the Com- ity fuze was, and still is, being
AnnuiJies Costs Up
pany
had
a
major
r
ole,
of
course,
made. It was one of the war's most
There was an increase of $425,852 in the cost of retirement an- was the atomic bomb. Kod ak, sensational weapon developments.
nuities, li!e ins urance and total through its subsidiary, Tennessee
Kodak went all-out for war proand permanent disability benefits Eastman Corporation, was one of duction and the Company convertin 1946, compared with 1945. The the companies chosen by t he War ed practically 100 per cent to turntotal cost for 1946 was $6,015,031. Department to operate the gigantic ing out goods for the Army and
Included in this is $5,001,816 paid Oak Ridge project.
Navy. The wide variety of thls
to the Metropolitan Life Insurance
TEC also operated Holston Ord- output is amazing, ranging from
Company in 1946 for the provision nance Works for the government photographic products and optical
of retirement annuities; $817,029 where RDX, the most powerful ex- items to pontoons, bombsight parts
Cor life insurance; $145,803 for plosive before the atomic bomb, and submarine cameras.
total and permanent disability benWorld War II was often referred
efits and $50,383 for special retireto as the "photographic war" and
ment provis ions.
so it was, with Kodak its photographic arsenal. Millions of feet
Sick benefits amounted to $1,626,707 in 1946. Other miscellaneof film were produced, enough to
OU6 benefits totaled $l'l2,590 in '46.
encircle the globe many, many
Of the total cost--$24,121,985T his special issue of KODAK:- times. No great offensive was
of all these benefits enjoyed by ERY was prepared wUh the launched until aerial reconnaisKodak men and women, all but Company's new employees e.pe.- sance took thousands of pictures
$3,430,476 was voluntarily paid by dally ln mind. to sort of ac- -sUl.l and movie-and produced a
the Company. This latter figure is quaint them wiJh Kodak. its photographic map showing every
the cost of statutory benefits-that people. its production. ita poll- detail. Pictures taken by the AAF
is, payments required by law for
cl.._put, preseni and future. of bomb targets ran over 20 milunemployment insurance and Fed- It Ia belng seni to older em- lion a month at the peak.
eral Old Age Benefit Tax-which ployees as well in the belief
P hotography also had an im- Photog ra phic War- World War I_I was a photog_rapbic war a1;1d
increased $394,949 in 1946.
portant role in the training of our
that iJ will be of intereat to
Kodak was us photograph1c arsenal. MllInsurance coverage for Kodak them and their families.
Army and Navy. Through train- Uons of feel of film were exposed in mapping every inch of terraln
tolks was increased to $201,001,000
(Continued on Pa1e 3)
before an inTuion. Here Na't'T men chart a beachhead from photos.

War Achievements Add Brilliant Chapter to Kodak Histo ry

SAVE THIS
KODAKERY

T HE CODE of Industrial Relations, reprinted here from
t he Employees' Guidebook, Is not new. It is a summary,
arranged In somewhat formal manner, of long-established Company policies. It seems appropriate to include the Code in this special edition of KODAKERY

The following policies and principles governing
the relations hip between the Company and its employee• comprise the Code of Industrial Relations
ctt the Eo.BtllUin Kodak Company.

Wages
Wasc rat.c:s are es tablished on the ba.sis o~ fairlB domg. Jt
ts the Company's intention:
1. To maintain uniform wage standards
which wlll ins ure equitable wage payments
throughout a ll divisions of the Company and,
co1111is t.c:nt with this,
2. To pay wages eq ual to or above those
generally prevailing i n the community for similar work performed under comparable conditions and requiring like responsibility, experience, effort, and skill.
Cons tant att.ention is required , and is being given,
to developing and maintaining this policy.

nell! to the individual tor the work he

Hours of Work
The normal working hours are eight hours per
day and forty hours per week. These hours are
pald tor at the individual's regular wage rate.
Time worked in excess of eight hours per day
or forty ho urs per week is paid for at the overtime rntc of one and a half times the individual's
rcgulor wngc rate. Overtime payments for any
purliculllr week tu' e based on either the amount of
dally overtime or the amount of weekly overtime,
whichever wlll give the individual the greater
amount.
Tim worked on S und ays is paid for at twice the
lndlvlduol.'s r egular rate and is not included in
tho culcul aLion of other overtime payments.
The Company observes s ix holidays- New Year's
Day, M morlol Doy, Fourth of July, Labor Day,
Thonkllglving, and Christmas. So far as possible,
oll oporotlons arc closed down on those d ays. The
Individual t·ccclvcs n holiday allowance at his
rogul nr rot. for th e hours he would normally be
sch dul!'d to work on the day on which the holiday
fo ils , whether· h works or not. In addition, twice
lh Jndlvlduol's regular rate ls paid for time
worked on t.hese holidays.
'fh apcciol poymcn ts listed above arc not paid
In th e coso or c rtnln s taff and supervisory people.

Sta bility of Employme nt
Thot· or' wid seasonal variations in the d emood ror mony of the Company 's products. In
ot·d ,. to ovoid, so fat· os possible, the cfl'ect of
Lhc.•s ll!.'IHlonnl vorlollons upon slabUity of employm(.•nt, lh«: ompuny for mony years has given conlllu nl ollt•ntlon Lo the pJonning of its production
liChcduh:s. As n l' s uit, o marked stablllt.y of em ploym(\nt hns b n nchl vcd .
':r hiH plnnnlng pt•ogrom con not, of course, prev nt lc·R ' '""d omploymcnt when business in genorol Is bod and th demand for the products of
tho 'ompuny Is ~:rcntly rcduc d .

Vacatio ns w ith Pay
Annu ~I vocations with pay, to provide n period
o1 t' l'lll und rl'lnxntion, lH' • allow d all those hired
on n rc-ijuhu· fuJI-tim basis. Subject to the rules
of nHRllllllty, thos~ who hnv completed one year
of contlnuOUll s rvlc ,. ive two wecl<s or vocation which, n!ler tiv ycors of continuous service,
Is lnercn11 d to two ond n fraction w eeks. Thr e
WC(\Ju of vncallon may be> taken after ntt n years
of conUnuoua servlc .

Wage Dividend
For maUly ycal'S, Kodak peopl hnve received on
annual lump-sum paym nt ln addition to th~h·
waif~., whit'h I called the wage dtvid nd. The
wall dividend Is not tak n into account by the
ompnny in t•st bli. hin-t wage rat • . It is pald in

published to g ive the men and women, newly associated with Kodak, information about the Company
which may be of particular interest to them. The Code
represents the aims and purposes of Company management, their fulfillment being constantly worked for.

r ecognition of the contribution made by the loyal,
steady, and effective efforts of Kodak people to
the Company)s success. Payment of the wage dividend in any year is dependent upon the dividends
declared on the Company's common stock and upon
special action by the directors.

Retirement Annuities, Life Ins urance, and
Beneflts for Total and Permanent Di sability
The Company assists Kodak men and women in
providing for themselves and for their families
against old age, disability, and death. For this purpose, a program of payments, based upon length
of service and amount of earnings, has been established through a group contract between the
Company and the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company. While sharing the cost of the life insu r ance with those who are insured, the Com pany
pays the full cost of the retiremen t annuities. It
also pays the full cost of disability benefits after
the individual has had 15 years of service, having
shared the cost of these benefits with him up to
that point.

Sickneu Allowance
Under an established plan, Kod ak peoplo· absent
on account of illness are paid definite allowances
based on their length of service and t heir earnings.

Freedom of Discuuion with Management
The Company can not emphasize too strongl y its
desire that all Kodak people shall feel free to seek
information or advice from the management on any
matter which is troubling them, or to call attention
to any condition which may appear to them to b e
operating to their disadvantage. No individual need
hesitate to do this, and his standing with the Com pany will not thereby be prejudiced in any way.
He will find his foreman or supervisor or the plant
employment department ready to talk over an y of
these matters and to give any a ssistance they can.
The Company believes that most difficulties will
be satisfactorily adjusted between the individual
and the foreman or s upervisor; but, if for any
reason a person is not satisfied with such adjustment, he or she is and should feel completely at
liberty to bring the matter to the attention of anyone in the management.
A d e finite and formal procedure for getting
assistance in handling personal p roblems and complaints is available to anyone who may wish to
use it.

Improve ments In Methods and Processes
The continual development and introduction of
new and improved m ethods and processes are
necessary to the successful conduct of the business; and only by utilizing such impr ovements can
the Company continue to provide stable employm ent at a dequate wages. Nevertheless, before s uch
improvements are made, careful attention is given
to a ny possible effect upon the individuals concerned. This policy makes it possible to adopt improved methods essential to the growth of the
Company and at the same time to avoid any considerable hardship to t.he individual.

Safety
The Company has endeavored for years to lessen
the accident hnzards in its plants by the installation
of safety devices, and by systematic safety instruction nnd supervision. Constant study is carried on
to discover possible sources of accidents and to
plan menns o1 avoiding them. As a result of this
intensive work and the co-operation o1 Kodak
people, both the number and severity of accidents
in the Company's plants have been kept at a very
low rate.

Working Conditions
The Company makes every reasonable effort to
provide and maintain sanitary working conditions.

Protective clothing is supplied by the Compan y
whenever it is deemed necessary for safety or
health reasons.

Savings and Home-Financing
A plan for systematic saving and for financing
the purchase of homes is available through the
Eastman Savings and Loan Association, a corporation organized independently of the Eastm an
Kodak Company and operated u nder the Banking
Law of the State of New York.

Hiring Ages
The Company has not established any arbitrary
a ge limit beyond which applicants will not be
hired, provided t hey are physically and mentally
able to perform the work.
No one below the age of 16 is h ired in any d epartment.

Promotion
The Company aims to provide channels of prom otion and to advance Kodak people to more responsible work on the basis of their record of
wor kmanship, competence, a nd general ability.
Insofar as practicable, promotions will be made
from within the organization.

Layoffs and Re-employment
In the event of business con ditions requiring
reduction in the force, consideration w ill be given
to indiv idual ability, workm anship, length of service, general record , and financial and fam ily circumstances. The sam e factors will determine t he
rehiring of any who may have been laid off.

Medical Service
Adequate medical personnel and equipment are
available in case of accident or illness at work .
Special atten tion is given to t he avoidance of health
hazards and to the placement of Kodak men and
women in work for which they are physically
adapted.

Educational Assistance
The Company encourages Kodak people to pursue s uitable courses of study which will h el p them
in their work, and refunds part of the tuition when
the requirements of the course h ave been met
satisfactorily.

Apprentice Training
A systematic plan of apprentice training is in
operation. It gives opportunity for the training of
young men in various trades.

Suggestion System
The Company welcomes constructive s uggestions
from Kodak people on all matters in connection
with th~ business. All suggestions are impartially
considered and cash awards are macle for original
ideas adopted and put into operation.

Employee Co-operation
Since the success of any company depends very
largely on the ability fairly to satisfy the in terests
of customers, employees, and stockholders, and
since this responsibility can be met only with the
wholehearted co-operation of aU the employees,
the management anticipates such co-operation on
the part of everyone in the organization.

•

•

•

The fore going staiemeni of p rinciples Win remain
in effect unless changes are consider ed necessa.r y
because of general economic conditi ons or because
of con ditions pert aining p articularly to the industry. No such chang e will be made exce pt after due
consid eration of the mutual advantages, benefits,
and respondbili.ties of the Company and its employees. In some cues, a pplication of these principles m a y be affected by gove rnment r egulations.
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1,104,815 bonds totaling $31,050,
675. . . .
That's wha t the purchases of
Kodak m en and women am ounted
to before, during and after World
War II.
This covers only S enes E bonds
bought by payroll deductions or in
one of the eight cam paigns conducted by the Treasury Department. It is estimated that if "F "
and " G" bond purchases were
counted, a nolher million dollars
would be added.
By their bond buying, Kodak
folks m ade a va luable contribution
toward financing the country's war
effort as ''ell as helpi ng to assure
their future security.
Kodak people responded wholeheartedly to the ,·arious War Loan
drives, their efforts reaching the
peak in the "Mighty Seventh"
T o ha ndle the vast detail in connection with the War B ond campaigns a nd payroll deduction bond
buying, the Company set up special War B ond departments a t each
Dividend Smile_ Geraldine Mehne, Dept. 16. Hawk -Eye•. b_eams of the plants. All bonds were isas Carl Rexer hands her a wage d1v1dcnd sued through the Eastma n Savings
check. Wage d ividend day is a day of smiles everywhere for Kodak and L oan Association.
folks when they receive their checks.

Kodak men and women served thc1r country well in World
War ll, a total of 12.4:16 a nswering th<:' call to duty from th<:'
Rochester divisions. sto1•es. brnncht:'s. procc:~in~ stations nnd subsidiaries in North Amedca.
The company's servu:e t1n~ bore
287 gold stars. in honor of the men
who ga'·e their lives Cor thl<'lr
country.
From Kodnk P nrk. HH men nnd
wom en donned the blue and kh;1ki
and 10-1 sacritked theu· lives: Cnmera Works, 1814 with 41 C~lsuultics:
,c,>ntmu<'d f'l'l.>m P<l61•' ll
1279 from Hawk-Eye with 25 !{IV- ng films, bt•ttcr h'\li.ll)." W•'re proing their lives: Kodak Ofllce sn w luced mMt' quh-kly than t't>uld
457 m arch away and displuycd 5 have b~·,·n Pt>:;.-.;iblc uny utht'r wny.
gold s tars. This makes n totnl of
Kodnk \\ ,as tlw lnn:l'~t prodlll'l'l'
7994 !rom Roches ter who served C 111m, H'nSt llzt•d 1-!t>()ds nnd kind
h d. d
r1 d
rl
r h
i
an 175 w 0 ae ·
1 . re pro uo:ts 'H' I ~, m·nwt ~t•rvStores, branches, processin g : tu- tees - 11\ HN-1 nl(ltW 1\11'1\llll-! uut
lions and subsidlat·ies contributed 161,111,000 ~QIIIIrl' ft~t of 111m Cor
4432 to the services, including 2420 wnr purpost'. .
from T ennessee Eastman.
But thi.' Compnny's war !otMY Is
K odak !oaks served wilh distinc- fnr from complt•k. lt mnnuCn<:·
lion a ll over the globe and took lured mure .tht~ n ~.000.000 tlmt•
part in practically every major 1 fuzes. uvcr l ,bOO.OOO mnRaztnes tor
en gagement from t he frozen Not·th guns1~ht t•nmt•r:ts, mon• thnn t38,to the hot. s ticky P ncit1c jun~les. , 000 lch.-sct>Pi.'S, JIISI to nnmc 11 Cc•v.
and many were th e meduls a nd Kodak pt·odm·ect 1000 lwi.:ht t\nda wards they won for bravery und l'rs, the in(.(enious devit'L' of 10,000
service "above and beyond the call parts so i.'ll eclive ngalnst en emy
of d u ty."
nircraft nnd which 01•dnnnc <•ft1cia ls descrlbl'd as " the most dHttcult opticn l Instrument to mnke."
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Output
Hit Fast Pace

Boy Scou ts
Company's '47 Wage Dividend Hits Park'lS
Claint 40 Metnbers
$8,100,000 for New All-Time High

Cameras Go to War

Kodak's tnmcrn production went
to ' nr, too, and the Compnny
made more thnn 2 1,000 K -24 aerial
cameras for usc Ill bomben; m ore
than 72,500 drirt mt•lcrs; 37,200
a irborne radio control boxes; 36,·
500 J:Yl'O gunsigh ts flll' f\ght r
pLanes; 700 gyro ~tun slgl\ls Cor
ships; mon· than ·1200 nstrog1·nphs;
4300 runge tlnders: -1700 rocket
launchers; t9 ,750 aiming circles for
use in d1rccllng nrtillery f\re; more
than 26,-100,000 coa·es of incendiary
bullets for nLrcru(t much inc guns;
more thnn 450,000 cunlstc1·s, w hich
s prayed s hot like elgantlc ~J ho t 
gun shells; more thun 600,000 v orla ble condensers f01· ulrc rnrt rndioli.
Not only did the Compuny tum
out t hese nnd lhousunds of other
produc ts, but It 1<11Ved millions or
dollm·s Cor the ~uvern ml•nt by
volunturily mnklng co~t n•ductions.
There were ll'w ltl'ms gl von to
Kodak to prudUCl' t hnt were n't Improved In d<'s l ~n-som~' l>eln111 comp letely rcde!>it: n~d to lnnOIII:Itl l•CIIcicnl'Y, SPl'Cd output tu· cut COlli.
The Cumpany'x t•nvlul>lt• n'<'ord
of quulity 1111 wt•ll us quuntlly In
manuCucturc won It tiVl' ArmyNnvy "E" Pl'odllt'lton uWU I'dS und
score:; or t•ommt•ndnllonll fro m top
ordnonct• ollkl•r:;.
Y es, Koduk w,•n t tu wur In u IJI¥
wuy, and, In clotn~ ~o, wroto one
ut the mos t l>• illlunt chupton; In
ItS hi!; toty.

With upwards o! 40 m embers,
Boy Scout Troop 50, s ponsored uy
Kodak Park, is one o! the city's
m ost active scouting units.
Mar. 14, 1947, was a big day around Kodak.
Lester Brown or Bldg. 34 is
That was wage dividend day a nd more t h a n 47,000 Company folks all over the Western H emiscoutmaster, assisted by AI L eusch,
sphere wore great big smiles when they received their checks.
Bldg. 18. A full year's program is
$8,100,000 was the 1946 wage - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - car ried ou t fo r the kids.
rectors. L ast year's common s tock
The troop this year celebrated
dividend figure set for paym ent dividends totaled $7, res ulting in
the 25th anniversary .
on Mar. 14, 1947, a new all-tim e a payment of $17.50 in wage jivihigh since the plan was inaugu- dends for each $1000 a n employee
rated back in 1912. This was the earned in the l ast five ye<.trs.
35th payment a nd brough t to m ore
Since Koda k's common s tock
Hailed loca lly as a n outstanding
than 75 millions the wage divide nd was split five sh a res for one, the civic endeavor, the KPAA-sponpaid over the years.
Wage Dividend formula has been sored softball program for boys of
changed to correspond a nd is now Rochester has attr acted nationwide
T. M . Ree. u.s. Pat. Office
31,000 in Rochester
based on all common s tock divi- attention as a unique a nd worth- Published weekly nt Rochclllcr. N. Y.
with omces nt 343 Sl.llte Street
In Rochester alone, the wage dends over $.70. The r a te is now while juvenile experiment.
and printed nt Kodak Pork.
dividend for the 31 ,800 men and 1h% for each $.20 over $.70. In
Inaugurated in 1944 , the progra m
EDITOR
Phone
women, was approximately $5,800,- other words, for every $.20 by .for boys 11 to 15 y ear s of age ex- ROBERT LAWRENCE .
4100
000 calculated a t $17.50 for each which dJvidends declared on the ceeded all expecta tions as it drew
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
$1000 of an individual's wages dur- common s tock during the preced- more than 1000 youngsters. In 1946, ART WOOD .
3207
ing 1942, 1943, 1944, 1945 a nd 1946. ing ca lendar year exceed $.70, the the r esponse was a lmost doubled as WlL!I'l.ER A. BROWN ·
3216
T h at mea nt that if you'd been with Wage Div idend w ill be lh of 1 % nearly 2000 boys participated .
DIVISION EDITORS
the Company five y ears by the end <.005) of a ll an individua l's earnThe K.PAA s ign ed up "Spike"
IKE SHYNOOI<
Kodak. Park ·
U289
of 1946, you'd get a wage dividend ings within the five calend ar years
Ga rnish of the U . of R. physical
SIDNEY P. HJNES
check for a bout 4-lh times your preceding the d ate of p ayment.
ed
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tion
staff
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T he wage dividend is paid t o
average weekly pay check for the
gave
him
a
capable
sta!l'
com
JOHN
CONNELL
and
Kodak
men
and
women
in
recogfive-year period.
of local high school coach es Hawk · Eye ·
All people who joined K odak 0n nition of the part they play in aposed
nd Kay pee softball star s.
KAYE M . LECHLEITN Ell
or before Oct. 1 w ho were a t work successful operation of the Com11128
The K.PAA provides a ll equi p- Kodak OOice • · ·
at the end of the year were eligible pany, just as stockhold er s receive ment-balls, bats, m asks and gloves 1
DOROTHY
CRA1C
for the payment. Those w ho ca me a di v idend on their capital invest·
· ·
f
· h
I
Out ·of· Roche~ler
. . - . 42!l l
STAFF PHOTOGRAPH.ERS
with the Compa ny a fter Oct. 1 and ment. The wage d ividend is not -and,_ lD a dd1hon, Urnts es , et- ~
before Jan. 1 were eligible, on the taken into account by the Company tered Jerseys to all the boys. rhe NORMAN ZEMPEL • . • • 3107
program continues over n ine weeks. JIM PARK . . - . . . 3107
condition tha t they w ere a t work in establis hing wage r ates.
on the date of payment.
The am ount of the Wage Dividend depends each yea r on the
dividends declared on the Company's comm on stock being sufficient to provide pa yment under ~ he
formula a nd is s ubject to annua l
A n estimated 6 ¥.! million m eals were served las t year by
a uthorization by the board of diKodak 's 15 cafeterias, a nd, figured in terms of tons of meat, fruits,
vegetables, flour, s u ga r , etc ., a nd thousands of g allons of coffee,
m ilk a nd tea, tha t's a lot ot groAt the P ark, F red has the direcceries!
Serving mor e than 20,000 meals tion of 10 cafeterias-some open
a day has a lot of complications, ~o nti nuous ly to accommodate a ll
s hifts-located in Bldgs. 28, 57, 23,
too.
Jus t ask Fred Grastorf, superin- '59, 60, 2 1, 53, 29, 117 and at the
Rochester Hospita l S ervice num- tendent of the Kodak P a rk cafe- Special Products Division of Cam era Works. The Bldg. 28 cafeteria
bers 24 ,298 K odak folks from 1he terias.
.
Roche s t er divisions am ong its
T he ra tionin'g of wartime years, a lone dishes ou t 5000 mea ls a day.
La r ger and greatly improved fa·
m embers along wilh som e 3 1,526 for instance, F red says, p osed m any
of their d ependents.
a problem for the harassed cafe- cilities w ill be provided at t he Park
Kodak men and women, since the teria managers !aced with the task when its new ca!etena bui ldi ng,
p la n was inaugurated in A ugust of providing energy for the war- now partially com pleted, •s finally
1935 up to December 194 6, had re- production front. The continued finished.
ceived $1,952,482 in hospita l bene- scarcity of some commodi ties plus
T he Camera Works m ain cafe·
fits. In t ha t tim e, 34, 146 members the increased food costs of postwar teria on the fifth fioor of Bldg. ! 0
were hospitalized - 11 ,004 oeing days hasn't helped the sit uation for serves more than 2500 meals dally,
under t he supervision or Dorothea
employees and 23, 142 members of the cafeterias, either , he adds.
their CarniUes.
Trained dietitians at each plant Criss. There are other cafeterias
I n 1946 a lone, Kodak members o f I are charged with the responsibility in the J Bldg. as well as the Comthe RHS r eceived $397,774 in hos- of planning well-balan ced menus pany's new Navy Ordnance Divipital credJt on 6096 claims filed for every taste with an eye to sion, once a part of Camera Works. 1
for a total of 43,703 days hospital- nutritive value as well as to servSome 3000 meals are served
daily in the Hawk-Eye cafeteria,
ing meals under cost.
ized.
Kodak folks, not familiar with
L arge kitchen staffs handle the under the direction of Josephine
the RHS plan, m a y obtain addi- preparation of the daily huge quan- Bemish, and each day more than food Line _ Hert's a typleal 1eene In one of Kodak's 16 eal eterl11
where more tha n 20,000 people Olll dally. Meals ue
Uonal information from their em- tities of food to satisfy the appe- 1300 meals are served at the K odak
ployment or personnel d epartment tites of the hungry EK folks a t Of!\ce cafeteria, of which Marie carefully pla nned to give weU·bolanced menus to suit a wide variety
of tutM , kMplf\9 in mind the maoy Yltamln a rtd calorie requlzements.
or auperviaor.
mealtime.
Dutch is in charae.

Softball Program
Gains Wide Fame

KODAKERY

6Y2 Million Meals a Year Prove Cafeterias Can 'Dish It Out'

24,298 El(ers
Belong to RHS

I

I
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Statement of Operations
For Kodak in 1946
Sales
Cost of Sales and Expenses
Income from OperationsOther Income-Net
Profit be fore Taxes
Provision for Income Taxes
Net Proflt
Divide nds Paid to Stockholders
Balance of Profit Retained for
Future Use of the Business

$274,703,448
224,734,456
49,968,992
1,422,326
51,391,318
15,700,000
35,691,318
17,702,033

E/(Folks Turn Their Ideas into Cash;
$66,136 Paid for Suggestions in 1946

What makes the world go ' round? Probably as good a n answer to that as any is "ideas.''
In th e world of bus iness, they' re the driving force of a progressive company. Kodak puts a lot
of emphas is on 1deas from its men and women and every year awards thousands of dollars for them.
In 1946 , f or example , K oda k
folks set a n a ll- tim e hi gh Cor su g-~
~estums when t hey t u rned in 15,885. A nother record was set w h e n
the Compa ny pa1d $66 , 136 fo r t he
5067 a p p roved
The pr ev10us high yea r was 1944
when $55,290.50 was awarded fo r
4308 approva ls o f the 12,059 sug.:estions tu r ne d 10.
F olks w ho have worked a t
Kodak for a w h i le know a ll a b out
t he his to ry of t he su ggestion s ystem a nd h ow 1t works. Newcomers
perhaps don 't.
We ll , a nyway, Kodak ina ug u ra ted Its s ugges tion s ystem back 10

17,989,285

(.,.:<,rn f'any's Sales f·or 1946

1898, a have
nd s in ce
the nturne
n ea drly m200.000
1deas
been
. Th e
num ber o f s uggestions a nd the
amounts r ece1ve d have m ounte d
3tead ily w ith the years. The qua lIty or s uggesti ons a nd the thought
KIJduk s ul1·11 I'NH' III·d a p N IC'<:Lim<: pellk in 19'16 w hen th e y pu t be h ind them ha ve been o n an
IIJI:dNJ $!l74,70:i ,448, the CCJmpEJny's a nnual 1cport fo r th e y e ar e ver- upward sca le.
It's s imple to turn in an idea.
11 · v~-td1·d Allltc,ugh 1945's Ha les wen~ hig her th1 s was due to the
fud th nt ltH· IIJ4!1 tll(urc• fnl'lud1•d
Jus t w rite it d own the best yo u ca n
llllllf' ••11•1 ,,, llf JC•clttl mllltnry r.p- bein g im•r<•uM•d , WI t hc•y were in a nd put it in o ne of the suggesti on
th a t W 'I II boxes you' ll flnd in convenient
.
1045
fllll"IIIUI
•, t>Y t UX r ecJU C t JOnS
Tilt• c•11mpun y• 1 11!46 • ult•!l fl g urc not ht•reu tter recur.
spots a r ound th e plant. Y ou don 't
fCJr photCIUt uphlt' a nd r, t ht•r n •l(u lar
O p!'r uting co:~L" of t he Com pa ny have to m a ke d eta iled di a gra ms
,t,durta w1111 ut 11 r N·t,.·d lf•V(• I lcJr wert• h ll(her 111 r!'lulion to ~a les o r complica ted models. Jus t put
1'1 y1•111 In w hi ch llfH•r:tti <m s w.:rt• in I 040 due to wugc• incr eases and the bare idea down .
111al • IUnllkunlly •.trN·t1•d by wnr tn crc·a t·d costs of ruw m a te ri a ls
Suggesti on commtttees , made up
1Ju 11 J11 ,.,.,
and ~u ppl ws. The cost o r sa les, o( folk s 10 th e plant, m eet at reg u'l'IH· (.'umpun y'
inw•!ilmc•nt tn w h 1 c h induch•d t hese 1tem s, lar interva ls a nd go over the ideas.
It's no hit-or-miss g uessw01·k with
11 , w IJIIIItllll llJI, m toc hinc·r y, tools a m o unt <'d tu $224,734,456.
11 11tl uthf>l I'IIU iflmt•nt ttJiu)(•d $41 ,T ux(•b conti nued to be a la r ge them, e ither. Th ey wet gh each sugMII/11111 In
1010 tht· gn ·aiC'a; t , itc m 1n 1046 ,llld $ 15,700,000 was gestio n ca r e fully a nd m vesli gate it
urn:au nt c·Xpl·ntlPtl ln un y one yc·ur provld rd fo r t he paym ent of in- fairly, then m a ke a w a rds acco rdt11 liH· h h t 111 y 11 r ttw CtJmpany. come tuxes u lon e.
ingly. S om e times it is n' t poss ible
Kt1tluk c•llnlc·rttpltalfoll lurth1·1 l" X·
Jn <"Onc luding 1ts r esu m e of 1946 to determine h o w mu ch a s ugges11111111,,.,1 In IJttlldlnl( rmd Nlulp- Compun y oper a tiOns , the report lion mi ght save in time, effort or
1111 •11 t In IIJ!J7 to the· c•x t1·nt of li«Jme lauded Kod nk m e n und wom e n " for materi a ls and it is then cons ide red
40 OUfJ,OOO.
the fin e JOb thl'y h nvc do ne in far later fo r a n a dd itional award.
'lllu• 1' 'IJIII t ptalnlf'd uul, h owPV{IJ , excc•c d111g the b(•st peace time rc cThere 's no limit a s to how m a ny Th. nk. ng Pays - Roy Gertin. t~p left. KP ~etal Shop. collected
I
I
$350 o n t wo •does : top nght, Lawre nce Peck,
l hhl d1••pllc• llw C..:umpun y'li u uh ord fw· p rodu c t w n a nd sal es."
suggesti ons can be turned in.
pruduc·l lc111 durlnil lfi<IO 1111d n<Jvr"'l'Jw ri"'C t•rd l.tt one of whlc:h a ll A wards vary, according to vaJue. CW,who got $ 1000; Dorothy Bundschuh. KO. seated, lower left, received
I'IIIJttc:ll y upurullon, cus tome r d - can l.H' PI'OUd," the re po rt states.
Men aren 't the only ones mak- $100 and. right, Margaret Bird. H-E, who garnered two $25 awards.
1nund W lllt nul rully m t' t
"Tht• liptrtt nnd goodwill sho wn ing suggestions , either. Every year,
Cu 11110 Jltl tllt•d ru-t "u 1 n In g a throu o~: h uut the organ lzo tlo n a re m ore and more w omen are turning had 673 ideas approved for a new
It's a swell way to help yourself
ratrwulllf'tl lu $:1a,tl0 I ,:11 !l in I 0<10, ex c(·lle nt. "
their idea s into cas h . In 1946 thay record.
. .. and your com pany.
----------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------

•
H Jg
• h M ark
I)\Cae h p eacetJme

I

Medical Staffs Guard On-Job Health of Kodak People
" L11uk 1nu u f t 1•1 llw on- tlw- JOb
lwullh ut h.uduk '~ :i 2,000 m1•n
111111 w uull·n 111 Huc· h• •t~ tPI kt·(•ps
11 '1

I I' JIJliii J( ..

'l' hul' l>1 \V , A SII\\'YI 'l', l wnd
••I tlw <'otrlplall y'• mPd irn l t n fl ,
lu lld uu, und Ju • t . a v h11H't• ut lht•
t il l ' ~ nl nH•d Jc-111 I t'l'llrliK Jl l"ll\'1'1< lat•
l"n ' t llualllll'·
lh Suwyt•a, wh u huK iwcult•d tlw
1\la •dku l lli'Jll •Inn• 11119, hils ' ('I' ll
llw J<ud ult I all l(anw u nd t'XIII IIHI
Ita I 11 " 1111h1 l tlt ol nwd kttw <1~ 11
w hnh• hn dtHH•
lnd ll It lui llll'd ldtw, 111 lut'l , Wll"
lltt Ia• 111111\\ 11 hue·k Ill I !l 1-t w ht·n
K11cl11k lit I lr1KI 1t111t•d It T ht•n to lit'
tlut tall t llld t w u IIlii t ' • e•n·a·d till'
111111!1 ( 'ullllllln )' e•ltlpl u.\ e•t• •
'l'uchav , 1111 1:11 11 d u l I he• ht• al I h
ul 1•:1· lnlk11, I 11 fit ttl o l ·•·• d udo1
.and 1' 1 IIIII · f' 'l'he•tt• lilt' lUI ad d t
ll11111tl :11 luhe11 al uay 1111! X l •t)
tt ·tluddllll'!t, a la•a k
111d tc•nu6(t n
pht·t t11 11111ke• tl11 • lllll liY d d ly hahn
a111111\ Ia t , ...,.,.. ul 1 tcltuv.a,t ph
nul I t•t•p tho • I t'lllltl ul tht• hllll
Ia o d otl "- •" lull l't 'ufllc• \\ h11 \'IIIII
lht • 1111 dh tl da •ptu tlllt'lll t' ll'h d .ay
" \ ,. . 1ntlu" t' 1 d tnl'd l<'lltc' hus
·· 11>\\ 11 11p," lh Sa\\ \t•e ncltnll . " I I
lt n ~·. tlllt d ll p i tn• 11f lt'l'IIIUII liUII
1. t
W illiam J.
Eye Sare
In nwciJt· tl t ' ltt h• .mel I duu .:t•d
Y - Hickey,
opti\\ Jth tlw II' 1llt11 th tltl' u l pt ••tt•d
C'IIIn. tlta 11 ptllr of nlety glauu
111
llw ht• alth 111 ,1 "'' ''''' ' nw nt
o n a Kodak Park man.
" ' \tno·t 11 a tht• "'''" ot lld wume•n
111 tl IIHIII" IIIul plunl
nhwr •·•·m photnb ,,,, tlru~no~ts and
" I hu tla I tlut \ 1 It • 'I\ ,. 1 11\t'l'• •,trh tr,•,al llll'll\.
t ' lll' \ ll llt•nlh•ll lu lllttc• · uml Ul'
" \ ' ..u huulal t • uut m .•dtcul dt:, h h•nt 111 K11d k l'f' • >f'l~ \\ hilt• I 'nl nllnt
t tlw lwtght o r the
\\111 k S t>I1W Ill , \ ht• 11\ltlt>t, II
,,ttl • ll •HI," ll1 , Su\\) l'l' rt•m .u k'
II til', but pl t •IIIJ ~t lit ,1111\t'lll lll
It lm•k ltk tlw ll~''' d 11 .1 nyltm
pi,' t•nt. t1 " " "" m nll 1111111 11' ,.,.,,,
!.• In mid '' 11
t~ · kllt ' t'
11 •>Ill dr.\ , • l up in ~ n i t>
ttll\l•lhlll tl t ' l lc>UII"
I t>thtk h•lk 11111 ''" tlw lt· JO\\h·
, tl tlt•p utnwnt
lt•t
ju I tlh>lll
, ',., 'th111 •, I )t s " ' 't' l l''''"' ••Ill
1' 1 tldtt d
lhl ,., • 1\'111'
b t\ d
p,lll\ . J,lltll I \I h>ll, \ t•llll\\ >II IIH•
lit"'- 111111 ,a n •• ,. ••1 lll\11" u th,•t

First Aid _Cather in e

I

Hov oron of tho Camera Work s Dispensary, gives
lird aid fo r a scratched finger.

Test -

I

Eunice Van Al~tl:'ne, l X-ray Ne va Potts of the
la bora tory techmcta n ,
Sta te Street Me di makes a test in tho H awk-Eye cal Department, takes an X -ray
Medica l Department.
of an inj ured hand.

:.Urt' t ht>y '\'l' tully recover ed .
and Com pany alike."
A lot o f K odok m en .md wom e n
Dr. Sawyer IS loca ted a t the
\\ ho a ri' perto:C'lly hea lthy call t.n S tnte Street Medical De pt., where
t hl• m edical dep trtmt!nLo;, too, Dr ther e are four full -time doctors,
·n,, yer drl!>o, tor advtce on diets 10 part -lime doctors a nd s ix nurses.
tl tlu~y·n· '" e r or u nder we ight . T hey serve Cam e ra Wo rks as w e ll
Thl•n t h l'Y H·e lhe nutrruon ad \' lser ns K oda k O ffi ce, a nd, in addition,
Ench K odak newcome r is given C W folks are served by four nurses
·~ p r placem ent ~ x n mtn n li o n , D r. in the ir own medical depa rtment ,
W) er . •')·s, to
t ha t he 1s :1s- t wo m or e bem g a t Bldg. J :md
ll:tll'd o JOb best sutted to h 1s phys- three a t Na vy O rdnan ce D iv ision.
kn l C'tllltht1 on and nbllitv
Heading the H a wk-Eye s taff is
''Th1s 1~ an 1mporta nt functi on Dr. Gord on H emme tt , who's asl>f tho: m ed1cnl s ta ff," he declares, slsted by o ne full- time doctor,
" and 1t's Invaluable to employee 1t.hree part- time and six nurses.

Dr. Benjamin Slater is the Kod a k
Park Medical De pt. directo r as
well as associate K od a k medica l
hea d . Helping him a re thre e other
full -time docto r s, four part-time
d octors a nd a staff of 13 nurses, Inc luding a physiothera pist. There's
a lso a nurse at Kodak Wes t .
A la b or a to ry techn ician a nd two
X - ray technic ta ns are included o n
the Sta te Street s taff, a nd one each
a t H a wk- Eye. Kodak Park's Indus tria l Medicine Lab does its lab
work and the X - ray Dept takes
care of X-rays.

KOOAKERY

JGEORGE EASTMAN- q.IUUn an !J~, P~ lfvt lk M~~
The story of George Eastman' s life is the story of photograp h y.
Many are the chapters in its history that he wrote with the
sweat of his brow, for his w as a long, hard s truggle upward from
a humble beginning.
a nd p aid n photograGeor ge Eastma n , a dete rm ined ture taking
$5 to teach him .
man, saw h is d r ea m come true and pher
H e m ad e pictures on his h olid a y
more. He saw photogr aphy grow a nd
they were good ones, too, and
from a tott e rin ~ infa nt to a p osi- thus he became one of the first
tion of recogn ition in the field of truly a m a te ur photogra phers.
science.
George Eastma n becam e greatly
H e m a de photogra ph y m ore than interested. Cha r acteris tically, h e
a science, however. His greatest delved deep ly into p h otography.
contribution was that h e m ade it
An avid photography "fa n ," he
a household word a nd practically was ever a lert to new d evelQpa uni ver sa l hobby.
ments, a nd dry-pla te ex pe rim e nt~
H is biograp hy reads almost like in Eng la nd cau ght his a t ten tion
H is mother's kitche n becam e !"lis
fiction. Res ponsibilities fell on h is
shoulders a t an ea rly a ge . His fa the r firs t resear ch la b or a tory a nd he
.died when young George was 7- s pent lon g off-duty hou rs in it tr y j ust a yea r a fte r the fa mily moved ing to produce h is own pl a tes. Afte r
long e xpe rime nta tion he was able
to Roches ter from Waterv ille.
At 14 he we nt to work in a real to m a ke good pictures on his pl a t~s .
The die was cast ... h e decid ed
es ta te office as a n errand boy for
$3 a week. A yea r late r he joined to manufacture dry plates coma n ins ur ance firm and in 1874 be- mercially a nd fin a n ced the venture
came a bookkeepe r in the Roch- with $5000- his savings over I 2
yea r s of work.
es ter Sa vings Bank.
He continued his j ob a t the bank
Starts in Late ' 70's
but nights found him a nd a helper
Quite by cha nce he entered the m a king dry pla tes in a rented room
field of photography in the late on the third floor of a building at
70's. He was pl a nning a vacation 73 Sta te St.
Their products were e xce llent.
and the suggestion was m ade that
The ma rket far exceeded his little
he take som e pictures.
fa ctory's capacity. He went to hi s
Those were the days b efore the clos e friend, Col. Henry A . Strong,
st ream lining of photography. The and told him of his prospects and
" push the button" era was far need for cap ital. Colonel Strong
away. Negatives were m ade on wet becam e his business partner and
plates which had to be freshly sen- Mr. Eastman left his j ob a t the
s itized in the d a rk and the exposure bank in 1881 to run the company
m ade while p la tes were still wet. that bore his name--Eastman Dry
The cam era was bulky and the Plate Company.
photographeJ: h ad to lug with him
The com pany sent shipments of
a tripod, glass a nd chem icals for plates to jobbers each month, but
sensitizing, devel oping a nd fixi ng, in those da ys photography was
a s well a s a d a rk te nt in which to highly seas onal, and during the
perform the chemical operations winter the jobbers' stocks accumuand load the plateholders.
lated. In the spring, the young com The young b a nk clerk knew pany received a te rrific blow. The
noth ing of the " mysteries" of pic- plates on the jobbers' shelves had

Birthplace _

This is the little home in Waterville. N.Y., in which
G eorge Eastm a n was born on July 12. 1854. Inset
is how the photographic-wizard-to-be looked a t the age of t hree.

•

Young George Eastman was a bank clerk when
he first became interested in photography, a nd
he spent long off-duty hours in his first research lab-his mother's
kitchen. Later, when h is experimenting with plates succeeded, he
rented a room at 73 State St .. right. where he opened bit lint plant.

Career Beg•ns-

,, lwa) : nt-:w .md dN\r to Geor~
Eastm nn's ht•art, nnd e ven thom:h
the comp,1~ l:l"\'W to ~in n\ s tnlul'\'
he tlE' \ "l't" h'"t st~h t ot hts P~'Plt•"s
intt-Nsts. H ~' mnu~\trat t'd n stt-ndy
stream ~) ( plnns m t h ~'i r bt'hnU.
the w a!o":~' dtvidt'nd m Ul I ~ bclni!
' ' tW of the tirst Tht'-' a nd ~' thcr
pn,~:mh h:w~· pnid millions M
dollnrs to EK folks.
Gives Liberally
H ~ ~aw hb~·ru lly ot h i~ wt'nlth.
his tlwtu~llt .md Ius \'IW I"K,V to m.m>
thinJ,:s. In th, ~pan (,f h i~ llf\•llm''
h~ ~""t' mtlhons 1\) h n·thl'r t'durn
twn, mrdil'inr. music, nnd otlwr
worth-while nnd dt'H'l'Y tn.: P lll'
s uits. C tfb l1) the Unt\'t' rsity M
Rochl'~t~·t a nrl tts tam, d nw d knl
sd\OOI, h' l\ l.ls..-;,tdHt:>l'l\s lns tl ' utl'
ot T~c hn ~,Jo~y nnd ~"~' r t h ~' l'~n~ tm n n
T hcnh.'r, F.nstmnn $(·hot\\ or 1\l\tsh-.
Kilbourn ll<~ll, nnd tlw R oc h··~h't'
P h i lh a rm oni~· Or t'11c~ t m d ul much
to foslt'r l'<htc.ltion nnd mus ic. Hr
cst ab li s h ~·d
1'1~· Enstmnn Dt' ntnl
Di s p~nsnr · in R ~whe s l ~'r nnd In
othe r clti..' s t h rou ~hout tht• wvl"ltl
11s n contrlbut l(ln 1\lwm·tl tlw wt•llbelng of hts kl\ow m nn .
In 19::!5 c,•o t· !C~ Enstmnn n•sl.nu'd
ns pres ident of the t•Nnprlny to Ul' com e Its chnirm nn or lht' b onrd ,
nnd, with m nny of tlw bus ln c:-.~
r<'spons ibllltks off his shoulllor!l,
George E astman
d ovoled m on• timr to lht' uutrloors
h e lovr d so well. 11<' de llghh•d In
deteriorated and wer e a lmost worth - pape r m ill began pr oduci ng.
cnmp lif<' :md rt'Vl'h'd In tho r o le
less. The compa ny felt obli gated
The w a r a nd t he u nn vai lablllty ot cook. In hunting a nti 1\shln.: hl'
to take the pla tes b ack a nd rlid . of import ed lenses m otivnted Enst- e xcelled . Hl' lov<'ll to shoot nntl
Then ca m e the second shock . m a n lens m a kers to p roduce a got nn equnl thrill from huntln~
The Eastma n formula sudde nly, for le ns-fast a nd shar p-a t p rices for phensnnts in tlw Town uf Gn'<'Cl'
some unexplainable r eason, r e fused be low those previously preva iling. n cnr his b cloVl'd Roch ester or
to work. H e n o longer could m a ke This was just a n other of m a ny s te ps trncklng !inn s ln A frl cn.
H e dlcd Mur. H , 1932, to rln.:
good plates, toil a nd experime nt as in K odak 's s truggle for selC-suffihe would . The factory was closed . cie ncy so it no lon ger depended on dow n thl• curtnln on om• of tiH'
m ost r em nrknbil' car ccn; In tht.l
Those w e re d a rk da ys a nd this other s for basic m a te r ials.
Kodak m en and wome n were annals ot Ame r ican bus tnl'Ss.
might h ave been the end, but
George E astma n was n't the kind of
man to give up. Unda unted , he
went to Eng la nd where he b ou ght
the f ormula of the best English
dry plate, a nd , to b e assured of su ccessful production , h e went to
work in the fact ory until he was
sure he could m a ke the same type
of plates a t home. The compa ny
was reopened on his r e tur n .
H is efforts this tim ~ met with
success and ex pansion began . . .
bromide paper- s lill a standa rd
product in this line--was added
soon after.
Then G eorge Eastma n de vised
anothe r outsta nding innova tion . H e
coa ted a nega ti ve emuls ion on a
thin rolla ble pa per base ins tead of
glass. Next ca me stripping filmthe paper base was coated !'.rs t
with a soluble gelatin, topped w ith
the sensiti zed em u ls ion .

-------------------------

Opens London Bran ch
The compa ny was e ncountering
prosperous yea rs. It e xpa nded its
line of produ cts to in clude cam eras, roll hold e rs a nd othe r acces• M
Georgo Eastman with his film and Thomaa Edlaon
sories. It e xpa nded physically, too. M
OV I e
en- with hia camoraa and prolocton comblnod to glvo
A branch was ope ned in London .
the world one of ita greateat of ontortolnmontl- movlea.
Then in 1888 cam e one ot G eorJ,te
Eastman's grea test ach ieve m ents
-the Koda k was born a nd photogra phy ente red a re volutiona ry
era. It was avai la ble to everyone
The firs t K od ak was a s m a ll ,
oblong box and cam e ready loaded
for I 00 exposures and sold t or $25
rt made r ound p ic tures, 2 lh inches
in diamete r , and w he n the custom e r had m ade t he I OOth e x posure,
he sent the K odnk back to the factory al on g wit h $ 10 to cover cost
of developing, prin tmg a nd re loading, giving rise to the slogan that
was to becom e a byword a ll over
the globe--" You push the button ,
we d o t he rest."
George Eastman wnsn't satisfied
with his fil m , so he d trected h is
research towar d fin d in g a th in,
flex ib le, tra n!'pa re nt b·tse w ith a ll
the adva n tal(es of glacs without it~
weight and frai( J! ity H is transparent base fil m came in 1889 It
was a nother revolu tionary m iles tone in the m nrch of photograph y
The com pany grew and expanded
into other field~. some times of
necessity, as was the case m 191 4
when the Ge rma ns in vaded BelPI t Back In 1891. thla Ia how Kodak look1d, and th.t
gium, cutting otT the European sup- E I
at Y an -&logan "You pr..a the button, WI do the Tilt" Wll
ply o! raw photographic paper. On
the eve o! this, the Kodak Park gaining fame.
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l(odak President Discusses
Traditional Company Policy

Vacation: Mapping Stage

r.ou

ll
wbh to reread lbe alate m.nl of Company policy wh' c:h Mr. H arg rave ox·p J.Iru In d e l all {n o l quolod verba.llm
h are , ll Ia In yow Guidebook.
A dallnllfon of lhe Squ8ra D e al, on Whlc:h lhla a n d a ll otbor Induolrlal R e lalloru pollciH are hued, alao a ppears In tho
G uidebook.

rl
v _ A 1 A-I
A n~ 1
Koda k expects th at e v ery d ecisio n made in t he man/0. Ao.aa./2. /Yiel't ana VV(J.ffl,eH, : agement of C ompany affairs will take full account of
tho Individua l in1c roats of Kodak people. The Compan y e nde avors in a numb e r of ways to insure
tha t t hla policy ia obaorvod. But in an organizat ion of our size. q ues tions r egarding the a pplication of 1hia policy w Ul aometimca
If you wi sh to bring another em arl ~ o. 1f you h a ve auch a quoa- deciaion1 in t he 1piri1 of a squa r e
doal. If at a ny limo you feel tha t
Jlon a t a ny Hm o. Kod a k provid e a thia h as n ot boon dono-tha t a ny ployee wit ~ you in t aking t he
a bove or any of th e follo w ing s teps
you wit h a moan a for c a lling a1- dociaion or 1itu a tion is unfair to in t ~is pr ocedure, you may do so.
t ontlon t o tho maHer and for you- t ho Company wants you tc
Since all manufacturing a nd
Inlt!nflng corrective ' a ction if call a ttention to the ma tter im - bufi ness oper a tions requ ire a genmod ia te ly.
eral rule tha t t he individu al not
n eeded . lJ may b o tha t an unlea ve his work for any purp:>se fo r
l a vor8 b le aituation nee d s a U onIn the Code of Induttrial Re l a· any con sider a b le length of tim e
Hon o r 1ha1 a aimplo miaundor- tiona. w h ich a ppears in your without p ermission. you should ask
at anding necda clea ring up . I n Guidebook, you will find a sincere your supervisor for the t ime nece~ 
invitation t o bring your proble ms
ofth r CBIC, a nd wha tever the to any mom ber of management. I sary to t a lk with the pla nJ In dustrial Rela t ions Department or
nature of tho probl em o r com- cannot emphasize t oo strongly tha t with higher supe rvision . H e will
you
m
a
y
do
this
without
any
preju
.
plaint. tho Company wanh you
give p ermission to d o this. and he
dice t o yourself wha tsoever.
will be glad to help you m ak e the
t o ca ll a t1o ntion to it.
n ecessary a rrangements. In some
For ge tt ing assist a nce in h a n I bellovo t ha t thoao who have dling your proble ms, st eps of a cases. of cour!>e, operat ing requirebeen here for aomo time under - aomowha t formal n a tu re are avail - ments may h a ve to be t aken into
al and thll, but h may bo doalrable able, if you choose t o use them. account in arranging a time for
- parJlcula rly for thoao who ha ve I 1hould like t o r eview these step s leaving you r work. Your supervisor will not ask you any quesrecently joined ua--to r eview th la with you .
tion s regarding the nature of the
p oint In dotal!.
(I ) Your foreman or supervisor matter you wish to d iscu ss if you
have not already talked it over
Our s uccoas d oponda primarily
Is responsible for seeing with him.
on our combined offorta.-on our
Jhat you receive fair treat ·
working togelhor l owar d common
ment. T a ke your problem to
(2) If you are not satisfied with
goa ls. Tha t Ia why auporvlalon of
h im. D i1cuss it fully a nd
the results accomplished
ou r Individua l offor t a !a on imfr a nkly.
through any of the above
por.lont naponalblll ty of manage·
m ean s, you may take up
mont. M a n agement lncludea all
U you prefer, e ither be!.,re
the matter with any mem thoao roaponalblo for tho d iroc or a ft er discussing the matber of departmental or d illon of the var!oua aapocta of tho
t or with your supervisor,
vision management with in
bualnon. Including aa ono of
you may bring it to tho atyour plant or office. Your
tho moat Import ant of thoao a apecta
tention of:
supervisor or the plant In t ho auporvlaory fu ncllo n of directdustrial Rel ations Depart Ing tho work of o t hora. Thua it In a. Your for eman's or sum ent will m a k e arrangecludes everyone from thoao In f!ra l
pervisor's supe rior.
m e nts for you to do this if
lin t or dlrocl auporv!aory pos ition•
you request it.
lo Jho chfol exoculfve. Manageb. Tho d op a rtmont in your
mont rtaponslbllUy Include• em p lant. known as the Inploym e n t a nd placomont o n job•
dustri al R elations. Per It is the Compa ny' s desire that
whoro t ho lndlvldunl'a offorta and
sonnel. or Employment your p roblem or complaint be carabllltloa will bo uaod t o tho boat
Departm e nt. Your su - r ied through either of the above
rtdvonl ago of b oth tho Individual
pervisor may suggest t wo step s within n ot more than
11nd th o Company. Some tlmoa lhl•
tha t you do th is. It is two or three working days. If cirr oap onalblllly Invo lve• lho tranalor,
t ho function of this d e · cum st ances make it imp ossible t o
la yoff, or ovon tho dlamlnal of rtn
p art ment to assist you reach a d ecision within this time.
Individua l. And. In one of lta vory
in overy way p ossibl e. a decision will be reached and
lmpor lunt o ppllcallona. th la re•pon to make n ecessary in · given to you by your supervisor
alblll ly appllea t o trainin g, upgndvoatigatlon a, a nd t o see just as quickly thereafter as poslng, 11nd promollon In line with our
tha t your problem ia sible.
polic y of providing evory an ll abl o
fully and fairly dealt
oppor tu nity for a dvoncomont.
with.
(3) If. after you h a ve taken the
above s teps, you are not
Every decis ion m ade In perform·
I n thoso d e p 11 r t m e n t 1
satisfied with th e decision
lng theae m an agomont r oaponliblllwhere they aro available.
made or a ction taken, you
lloa dlroc tly oHoct a the lntor 01t1
tho P ersonnel Counselors
should s o notify e ither the
m ay bo a ble to give helpful
of ono or moro poreona. I n vlow of
m ember of departmental or
th la, II Ia ox p ec:tod thot a ll m omadvice on your personal
division management with
bora of m on ogomont will mako a ll
problema.
whom you dealt in (2) or
the plant Industrial Relations De partment. NoHflca tion will b e made to the di vision h ead or general superintendent who will then
arrange a meeting if you
request th a t this be done
or if he deems it necessary
even without your r e quest.
This meeting will be atte nded by you and a member of t'te pla nt Indus tr ial
Rela tio ns Departme nt familiar wit h your problem.
by ot her employees w h o
m a y contribute t o a solution, a nd by such members
of m anagement from supervisor t o and including !he
pl a nt manager as the problom requires. D iscussion s a t
su ch a meeting or mee tings
will be expected to lead to
a final decision.

Keeping Pace with Changing World

R

h Conatan! lmpro·ument of the Compeny'a products.
&S&OfC - evolving now Ul . . a nd application& for them lind developing now pro<luc ta to mee t tho nee-ds of an vor -changing world. is
the reaponalblllty of Xodalc'a 'RMear eh L aboratorlea. Tho Company
placoa m u ch emphaa.la In th11e fu nctions. eeeh year aottlng a.slde alaeable amounts fo r r eaoarch. de.,..lopmon1 and process lmproYement.

We ar o confident lhat these
st eps provide t ho safeguards a nd
auiat ance which every Kodak man
a nd woma n s hould h ave. We know
you will recognize your obligatio n
to u se these procedures w isely, and
th a t your supervisor will recog nh:e his obligation for seeing that
those procedures are u sed effectively in tho best interests of a ll
concerned. F inally, I want to em phashe tha t these procedures are
not in tended to relieve the super viaor or any other member of mana!J'Iment of his penonal r e aponli-

I

Three-Weeker _

Donald Snove r of Kodak P ark's Cine Processing
De pt., B ldg. 5, is among Kodak folks who will
be taking three-week v acations this year, having b een with th e Com p a ny over I S years. Don smiles in a nticipation of his trip.

Vacation Plan Liberalized
To Give Up to 3 Weeks Off
Kodak liberalized its Vacation Pl an, beginning w ith this year.
Unde r the n ew p l a n , all Kodak p e opl e o n m eeting the service
requirements w ill have up to three fu ll week s of vacation and
all full -tim e K odakers receive two - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of service, t w o weeks a nd
weeks of vacati on a fter one yea r
of unbroke n service.
two days of vacation--H e re's how the longer va cations
Eleven and t w elve years of
are determined:
I
service, two weeks and
three d ays of vacation(a) After one year of continuou s
Thirteen and fourteen years
service. two week s of vacaof service, two weeks and
tion.
four days of vacation.
(b) After fiv e to fourteen y ear s
{c:) Afte r fifteen years of continof continuous service, two
uous service and thereafter.
and a fraction weeks of vacathree weeks of vacation.
tion as follow s:
F ive, six and seven years
of service, two weeks a nd
one d ay of vacationEight. n ine a nd ten yea rs

I

~

Camera Clubs
5000-Strong

P ostmen taki ng wa lks on th eir
holid a ys have nothing on EK folk .
Photography in its various p hases
is not only thei r daily ch ore but
provides enjoymen t
on their off-tim e.
P roof is the fact
th at 5000 of the m
are m e mb ers o f
one of the cam er a
(T .M . R eg. U . S . Pat. Off.)
clubs w ithin the
Toa t your lrnowlo dge of Kodak wUb
or ga ni za tion. Add ithe queaUona b e low. Grado 10 for each
quoaUon. If you score 60 you 'r e "aut io na 1 thousands,
per"; ~0-you a r o still romar kablo ; 40
n ot m e mbers of the
- not b ad a t all; 30-tlmo to brush up
groups, have phoa bit.
togra phic hobbies.
(Answers on P age 9)
T he Kodak C a m Hale
Questions
era C lub-the larges t in the world1. H ow m a ny
pres idents has with 4000 members from a ll the
K odak h ad?
Company's Roches ter divi sions, h ns
3
~
7
9
2. 'W hen w as the fir st K od ak it h eadqua r te rs at K odak P ark .
T he H a wk -Eye
m a de?
1880
1888
1898
Camera C l ub
3. When w as Koda k's wage di vi - claims over a thoudend plnn a d opted ?
sand membe rs in
1892
1901
1912
1921
that divis ion.
4. H ow la II are the K oda k P a rk
H e a de d by Joe
st a ck s?
210 foot 323 fool 366 f eel 428 f ee t Ha le, the K oda k
5 · In wha t yea r s did the K od a k C a m e r a Club is an
P ark so ftba ll team win tl ;e e ve r-active group,
sponsors classes for
w orld's cha m p ion ship ?
ins tructi on, br in gs
1930
1936
1940
1942
6. When w as Kod a k 's Su ggesti on ex p e rt s from all
fie lds of pho tog r aSyste"Tl ina u qu ra ted ?
K eady
1850
1898
1910
' 1920
phy t o the city f or
7. H o w m any in d ividua l pic tnres ta lks and demonstrations, sponsors
a rc the re o n a 100-fo o t r o ll o f sa lon competitio n, holds parties,
16-mm. m ovie film ?
hikes and picnics. T he club p lans
4000
99
220
2400
an even g r ea te r e xpa n sion of acti v 8 · T he Kodak Ektra is:
ities w hen its n ew qua rters a re
(a) A le na
avai lable, including 58 individua l
{b) A mlnla turo camora
d arkrooms, a r oom for color w ork ,
{c) A camera viewfind e r
portrai t studio, cine s tudio, proj ecb il ity fo r safegu arding the indi- tion r oom s a nd sma ll movie theater.
vidua l's interests in h is da y-to-day
The H a wk-Eye club, whose p r esrela tionships with the Company. ide nt is Tim Keady, sponsors a
f ull pr ogram, including salon compe tit ions, da nces and picnics.
Koda k folks in terested in joining either of these clubs are in1 vited t o contact the c lub offices
or their employment department.

-
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Recreation Group Activities Fill Off-Time Hours ""ith Fun

Fun for AI/-

A wide variety of activities is carried on throughout tho year by the Koda k recreation clubs. providing plenty of off-time e ntertainment and enjoyment. At le ft. on e of the
KPAA's outstanding events is its annual outdoor program. Ce nter, CWRC members enjoy a skating pa rty.
Right. the balloons cascade at an HEAA affair.

Thousands of l(odakers Take
Part in Year-Around Progra1n
Participation and attendance last year in ac tivities s ponsored
by the Company's recreation clubs tota led upwards of a million.
Like a three-ring circus, the groups plan their programs so
there's something going on a ll th e ~---time throughou t the year for morale high. Their progra ms for
K odak folks.
postwar years a re nonetheless full.
What with softball, bowling,
Attesting to the club's popular- basketball, golf, tennis, horseshoe
ity, too, is the fact th at practical- pitching, table tennis and shuffiely every Kodak employee belongs board, the groups have a yearto one of t he clubs. T otal member- round sports program which draws
ship is well over 25,000.
thousands-specta tors and particiDu ring the war, the clubs made pants aUke.
a n invaluable contribution to the
The social side finds the clubs
war effort by keeping employee holding pa rties of a ll kinds , smok-

ers, dinners, picnics, dances. Miscellaneous acti vi ties include excursions, movies, chess, brid~e :md
many others.
T he Recrea tion Club sta ffs nre
kept busy a rrangi ng for this wide
variety of ofT-hour enterta inm':!nt.
Each of the groups has a director- C. A. Benson of the Kod'lk
P ark Athletic Association, John
Doyle of the Camera Works Recrea ti on Club, "Ca p" Ca rroll of the
Hawk-Eye Athletic Assoc i:~tion and
Ha rry Irwin of the Kodnk Office
Recrea tion Club.
Officers of clubs nnd the sta ffs
take the responsibility of pl :~ nning
for the various a ffairs.
Membership is $1 per year. The
Company matches dollar-for-dolla r Dig fnl _ Picnlca a re alwaya a lot of fun and all the cluba han
the fees paid into the club treas•
them. The one above happena to be a n ouUng aponaored
uries by members, and activities by the KORC at Sea Breeae. Food, dancing, rlde1 and prlaea were
among the feature aUractlora.
are financed out of this fund.

l(odak Welco1tt s Over 7500
Veterans Back fron1 War Dnt

Clay!

Jobnnlo

Cap

-------

H arry

When You're Ill, EK's Sickness Allowance Plan
Comes in Pretty Handy; Company Bears All Costs
"Ask the m an who owns one" reads the advertising slogan of a
well-known automobi le manufacturer. And, by the same token,
if y ou want to find out som e thing a bout Kodak's Sickness Allowance Plan , just "ask the m an who's
got it."
it he lps a guy get wc11 faster.
The man in this particula r case
" I d idn 't know much about the
happens to be Ernest Minzenmay- plan," Ern ie admits. " It goes wither, now of Dept. 75, H awk -Eye.
ou t s~ying tha t I was agreeably
Not so long ago, when he was in Sl;lr,P~Ised when Mrs. Bergener, a
Dept. 57, Camera \Vorks, Ernie was v.1s1tmg nu rse, told me I was e nlike a lot of othe r Kod ak folks and tttled to 75 per cent of my pay for
didn 't know too much about the as long ?S 26 weeks, because I'd
plan . . . th a t is, until he became been With th.e Company lonf.
ill. Then he found ou t a lot of enough to qualtfy for th at much.
things about it that he didn' t know
Most Kodak folks, off the job
before-call it the "hard" way, because of illness, start receiving
payments a fter their first week's
if you will.
Ernie was ofT work 15 weeks, and absence. Those with the Company
a fter a one-week wa iting period he from three mont~s to a year get
received 75 per cent of his norma l 50 per cent of th.e lr norma l wce~<.l y
wages under the Compa ny's Sick- \':'age !or a per1od ':ot exceedmg
ness Allowance Pla n.
SIX weeks. To those w1th one to l\~o
" It sure was swell havin~ thnt years, 50 per cent of wattes pa1d
money come in," says Ernie. "And up to 13 weeks; t wo to three years.
65 per cent for 20 weeks; and
three yea rs or more, 75 per cent for
26 weeks.
If You Move . . .
P ayments are based on scheduled
Vlhen y ou h ave a change of
working
hours.
address b e sure and r eport it
EK men and women on the "no
to yo ur plant empl oyment or
lost or overtime" payroll receive
personnel office.
!ull pay for a n absence up to two
This n ot only keeps yo ur emweeks during the first year with
plo yment record up to date but
alao en ables you to receive the Compa ny, and during the second year and each year thereafter
KODAKERY on time.
get full pay up to an amount equal

I

Over 7500 men and women who wore their country's uniform s
in World War II are on the job in the Company's Roches ter plant~
and Office. Mos t of these left Kodak to enter S<'rvicl' but mony
were not previously employed by
·
the Company.
job opportunities nwultlng them
Kodak long ago se t up its rc-em~hrough out the wor, Kodak
ployment p og1·am to serve Kodak mamtolncd contnct w ith Its Sl•rvlcr
r
•
people In <'Very corn<·r or thl' glob<'
ve terans reapplying for work nnd Thnt wus one or tho Jobs or
to take care o! as many non-K odnk KODAKEnY, which wns moiled nll
veterans as possible.
over the world. 1t followed mony
Some Kodak Iolks nrc still Jn oC them across continents and
the service and the Com pany Is ocenns and even to remote spot. to
making every eJYort to keep In kcop them Informed of whot thr
touch with them and Is studying Compnny nnd thC'Ir frlenda nl
Kodnk wcro doln&:. Th ill contort
Wnll !urther mn1ntalnf'd by Christ
mns m C~!':naca from T. J . Har
grave nnd through thouannda or
letters from tlwlr Ic11ow J{ot!nkrrll
who were le tt at home.

Photograplty
Wiclely U Pfl
(C'<mllnu• d front 1'1111,. II
rac t, hCJwt•vC>r, which wus mor.lruc cludn..: the wur thon nuw.
The• Compony'11 chcmkrtl Qpor·•llona cover .... wlfio uml vurlf'd
fi<.'ld Phutournp hlc chcmlcnltl It
prodUl'C by lh4• ton . OliH•r 1 uri'
111 Pp:lr.tllons ure urduoualy (Jrll
duccd in oxt rcmc•ly rnnll quuntl
tlCB fur highly I P£>dnll7f•d u ,. by
chc•mli l • duct,Jrll untl adc•nllat. In
rr to:lrch htborutorl(•• nnd ho pl .
tol throughout the wcHld.
••
Ernest M in:zenmayer got a lot of enJoyment out
KodtJk's uuoclrt lt• co m p r1 n y,
Hare- ROISing
- of his rabbill when he was convalescing fr om Tc · rm ~ c.:c EaaLmon CCJrpor.lti<JD,
an illness and he and hia daughters. J o Ann and Karen. proudly showed ln Kln gJ>JJOrt, T£>nn , mtmutncturc·•
them to Vililing Nune Josephine Bergener when she called on him. plll lks u ed In fnr-flunJl .fh:lda,
to two days' Cull pay fCJr each CO'll·l During 1040, EK men and women nnd, In lhf lt xtllc, lin,., It mokt:t
pleted month or service. The maxi- received $1,626,000 under the Com- synthetic yurna and atnple Ab<.'ra.
mum is 26 week::; during any em- I pany'a Sickn<.' 1 Allowance Pwn, 1TEC nl o produc;('t r1 wide rang., t1l
ployment yenr or during any one cost o! whlch Is bome entirely by 1chemIc o I a, guaolln,. lnhlhltCJrl ,
period of illness.
Kodak.
dy~. f"rtUJuors, l'lc.
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Just Living the Life of Riley
• • •
Jack Be/due Finds His Retirement Days
Exactly to His Liking

R k 'E U
a e
m p-

What doos a fe ll ow do w hen he retires? W ell,
hor e 's ono of th o a n sw on of J ack Beldue as h o
gola CIIUIJht u p on a Httl o loa f ra king around h is h om o a t 24 0 C ur lew
S t. Jt lan' t all work, howeve r. J ack llkoa to t rav ol. a nd does.

J ack B c·ld uc, fo r m erly of the Kodak Office S tock D e pt., is " livIng t he• life· of Hiley."
.Jnrk, w h o r <'ll i'C:d in 194 5 a ft er 41 y e a rs w ith the Company,
111 ll prl't ly typlrn l Kod11kcr , a n d
ho un tl hh1 wlfP, In 11111• Jn r k 's own hn v c t rolccn a coupl e o f tr·l p s up
WM(hl, un · " hu vl nJ( thr time of Int o Cnn ad o, the y 've gone up the
our ll vc•ft."
East Coast a nd down Into P enn " I h nvrn 'l n c·n rr In the world ," sylvnnl n.
" 1 a lwnys looked forwa rd to
r hu r klf · ~ .J nrk, "n nd l ' m r c•nll y cn lrovc lln g, wh ich 1 hod promised
Jny ln f{ ffi YIII' If."
.Tnck d P<'lf• re>N h i' " hnRn 'l 11lowcd myse lf when T retired," J ack says,
up n hit" unci look11 lt. li e• proved " nnd we've h od n fi ne tim e."
It, !no, lnllt 11um mc·r w h en h r
J ock's j ust on e of 14 90 Kodak
pulnt NI hl 11 lwww l>y himself, m e n ond wom e n who h ove retired
w hl c•h h1 qu lt r n t n ~;k ror nn ybody. un der the Com pa ny's Reti rem e nt
" I IWVPr hnd n chn n cr to rea lly Annu ity Pion , cost of which is
c·n lr h up on my wul"lt nrnu nd thC' borne enti rely by the Com pany .
hrJtrMr• until 1 rrtl rcd bccnu11e Since the p lnn was p ut lnlo operthm·c·'ll nlw nyll ROm,.lhtn g romlng ut lon , F.K fo lks have r rceived m ore
up to bt~ donr," 1111ys ,Joek , wh o them $5,6 00 ,000 In retir e m ent be n end1l11 thnt "w hrn I n •l lrt•d I jus t Ot.CJ.
p.ol m y1wlf uno tlw r h osR m y w ltc
P nym c nts nrc m ode m onthly for
wh o kc•c•p11 nw b ully "
ll fr , the nm oun t de term ined by the
.JnC'It lllct•ll tu trnvc• l, too, nnd hos 1111 lnry rrceivccl and len gth of ser vbr•c• n c l u ln ~ quit e· ll lot ur It lll nc(' Ice. Normnl retirem en t age for m en
lw ll•tt K nd nl<. Tlc• nnd h lt1 w lrl' Is 05 ond 00 for wom en .

EK Folks' Accounts Hit New High
In Eastman Savings and Loan Assn .
Accou nts of th e 25,859 m e mbe r s of t h e E astm an Sa v ings a n d Loan Associa tio n soa red to a n ew
a ll-tim e high of $ 14,664,331 in J u n e 1947. Assets of the Association a ls o hit a n ew peak of
$16,3 16,186 at the mid-year mark.
The ES&L r eport for the first ·- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -s ix m onths of 1947 showed the
Association was in a s tron g fi na ncia l condition with sur plus, reserve, e tc., a m ount ing to $1,2 10,383
and more than $7,.500 ,000 in cash
and invested in governme nt bonds.
D ividends pa id and credited to
members in the first s ix m on ths of
1947 tota led $ 157,757, a n in crease
of m ore than 22 per cen t over a
like period in I 946.
T he nssociation r eported a 130
per cent increase in h om e m od e rnization loans over last yea r . Ma n y
K oda k folks also a re fin a n ci ng
hom e p ur ch ases throu gh ES&L
m ortgages. During 194 6, a tota l of
573 mor tgage l oa ns were gra nted,
a m oun ti ng to $2,260,!)37. I n a ll,
over $20 ,000,000 in m ortga ges h a ve
been gran ted to K od a k f olks f or
hom e buyi n g s in ce th e inception
of the E S&L .
S aving's N ice H abit
S aving a lways has bee n a habit
of K oda k folks, b ut it's grown by
leaps and b ou nds in recent years,
Dou g F ox a ll , secre ta ry -tr easurer of Sub/•ect· House _ H a zen C oulter, l~fl. of the E a stma_n S av in gs
the Associn t ion , p oints out.
•
a nd Loa n. expla m s m ortga ge d e tails to Fen
"Th e r e a re seve r al r easons for S m a ll of Kodak Office. one of t h e m a ny services offered by t h e ES& L .
the j u m p in m e mber s' accoun ts of
over t wo m illi on d oll a rs for 1946,"
Doug decl a r es, " bu t we h a v e fol ks
te ll us thnt the conven ie n ce of p ayroll d educt ions is one of our m ost
popul a r features."
S om e of the m say , D ou g a dds,
th a t they wouldn't be saving a cent
if th ey d idn' t sign up with the
Savings a nd L oan to deduc t so
m uch each week from t he ir pay.
Pla n s to Suit All
Its snvings progra m is th reefold
- ins ta llm ent accoun ts, sn vings acrou nts a n d Incom e accou n ts.
" K odak folks s ign up for in sta llme nt accounts w he n t hey wa nt
to save a ce r ta in a m ount ench week
or m ont h ov e r a period o f year s,"
Dou g says . " Th e y hnve a wi de
vari e ty of reasons-down pa yment
on a h om e, ed u cation of th e k ids
or j us t as a future security."
The y Add U p R apidly
P eopl e a re grea lly s urprised to
lea rn h ow quickly siza ble sums
accumula te, D ou g adds. As an exnmple, he ci tes th e fact tha t $5 n
week p lus divide nds will amount
to $2000 in around seve n yea rs .
Snvin gs accounts a r c estab lish ed
by K odak people w h o wa nt a conveni e nt m e thod o f accum u la ting
m oney by weekly payroll ded•J clions from wh ich they ca n m a ke

ConlJlUllY Had ltll]>Orta nt Ato1nic Role
K ndnk, (h i ou j.!h 1t11 Hubs ld ln ry,
'l' t•n nt"l ,.,. t•:11 HIm nn <.:or Jl p lny<'d
l'llh • In tlw nn tl tln'~<
\'I WII' Iy
IHIII Id t•tl Wll l' tlm t•
IIJII•r u tlun
llw .:l~o:a u lll' Mtm hn t
111 11 T'rult•t•\ ut (In k rt lu~t• , T Pn n .,

11

111' 111111 111'1\l

nw• l

W hl' l"'l' lJ :\:1~ Wil li Jl t"lldll('t •d f nr I IW
u lotnk h nrnh ,
Tit:(. lltWI II t. ·tl tlw h Uilt' Y 12
p luu t , t'lll\'ib t ln .: t>l 175 httiltllnl(l'l,
wlwt t• tht• tl r '< l tl ~>s lu l lllhlt- m nt.•t lu i

In ltu•wt•

t lln t>l rttl ~

(,,,m tlw ". tl.\ " ' " " "I n ~ nnd dl'
11hm tu thutl dt•lnuhtl tn tllllll Wurk

ltu lt'd tn I II I I 1111 l lW h t ~; upt·ru
Il u ll 111111 'l'l•X' ,•mph•> t•d >IIlii
J'l'l "lll lllt• l

"""

.:••1

fl'.ld~

J>l t>< h u·t h'll 111;11 ti ll •: In 111 14
'l'lw h u t:•• J'l uh•rl ,.,, I ~ l llU.llOII.O!lll.
t tt
Jlt•ak, """''h .tflt•t tlw
1! !111 hl nt.t bum b d 1up, tlw Y I ~'
pt '"' ••nwh·~·,•d ~:\,1100 Pt'opll•
1t bl~o~ " '" t lnw l'llii'I'A:••n,·y j11h
u t 111 1 t•nt\, Tl•:{' nal\t•t\ h• bl• r. lll'"''~-1
ut ttw ll"l't•n lblll h . nnd, •'n Mn~
4. t\11'1, II hll l\Nl tlw plnnt l>.•t•k.
h• tlw i:'''"''I IIOWn l. m nddo.: l ht
d{ ,. 11! tm utht•r ''"' t.mtlin~ ch 1p
t. r In 1-\u,luk h l•tMy

per iodi c with dr awa ls for su ch
things as taxes, insura n ce, m onthly
b ills a nd other fixed expenses.
K od a k folks with $100 or m ore
to invest a t one time f or incom e
purposes ta ke th e incom e accounts.
Doug gives a lot of cr ed it for
the Savings a nd Loa n 's s uccess to
H a r r y " P a p a" H a ight, who's the
real "daddy" of the ES&L. It was
h e wh o presented p la ns for th e
ES&L to G eor ge Eastman, w ho
accepted the idea enth us instica ll y
a nd b eca me its nrst s ha reholder.
T his was in 192 1, nnd Mr. H a ight
was promine ntly identi fied w ith
the grou p un til his retireme nt.
It began on a sm a ll sca le but

m ade grea t strid es as an increa:sing n u m be r of K od a k fo lk s becam e m e mbers.
R ecently the ES&L m oved to en la r ged q u a rters on the first floor
o f B ldg. 10 with entra nce a t 377
Sta te St. To better s erve its ma ny
m e mbe rs a t K oda k P nrk, a b ranch
has been opened th ere under the
d irection of J im K il lip .
IV!. B . F olsom is president of t he
Associa tion ; J . L . G orh a m , vicepresident; IV! . J . Hayes, vice-presid e nt ; D. H. F ox all , secre tarytreasu rer; E . W . Mason , assista nt
treasurer; J . D. F ewster, assista nt
treasurer; A. J . Ba in, assis ta nt secreta ry.

6 (' Red Letter' Days Each Year;
They're Holidays for J( odakers

"'"" Jll oduct•d

mu t tn•m whkh t•n nw Ll :.'3~ fur
tht• l t h u hlmn h ornb
l"11d 11k \\ II• lh I t'llll l llt' l l'd In k
In till ~· h~ tlw ~!:'" '''" ""'"' nnd
t11ult purl t•n ull phu ' '" ''' ttw p lunt

ll ll hl l'd

The P ark's bra n ch of the E astman S avings
a nd Loa n is a busy pl a ce. ha nd ling t he
hundreds of a ccounts of KP men and w omen an d a nswer ing q u estions
on mor t gages a nd m ode rn iza tion loa ns.

Savings Line-Up -

f<ll

U 235 P/ t
•
an -

T hla Ia the Y - 12 pla nt at O ak R idge, Tenn.• which
Tenneneo Eaat man Corp. oper a t ed for the govern·
m e nt as pa r t of the w a r t ime t op -secr e t Ma nha tta n P roject. wher e
U -235 foy th e a t omlc bomb waa p r oduced. M a ny Kodak men from
R ochester moved to Ollk Ridge wUh their families to assist in planning
and opera ting t h e pla n t. Oak R idge s prang out of t h e rugged T enn euea hllla t o be the at a t o'a fifth l argest city.

Th ere a r e s ix h o lidays on K odak·s ca le nd ar-New Year·s, Memorial Da y , Jul y F ou rth , L abor Day, Th a nksgiv ing a nd Ch r is tmas
- fo r w hic h Com pa n y fo lks gel pa id for th e h o urs w h ich th ey
would n orma lly be schedu led to
work on the day on wh ic h th e hi)Ji- 'Ire counted in cakuhting ov e r ciay falls, whether they wor k or time for the week .
employees arr eli~ibl e for
'lot , and if they nrf' required to theA llholidny
allowance provi din g
•vork on these days . they r eceive
t he full holid ay pay allowa n ce in they work !'Orne time durin g the
in which the holiday fn lls.
addition to wages at d ouble ti me week
If the holiday fa ll s on Mond<ty
for the work perf0rmed .
through F riday, in a week an inWhe n hol idays fa ll on Sunday dividual is on vacation , he is eligand are legally ce lebr~ted on !\Ion- ible for an adcli t ional day of vncaday, the h olid a y provisions ap- tion or for a n ad ditional d ay's pay ,
p ly to Mond ay only .
whichever can be most sa tisfacH olid ay pa y is based on the tor ily a rranged in view of work
re~ ar r a te and the h oliday hours requirements.
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NOD Brings
J(odak Units
To 5 in City

$1,630,000 Paid to l(odak Folks
Under Company's Disability Plan

Kodak beca me a five-unit company in Rochester in January 1946
when the departments of Bldgs. Z
and J of Camera Works combined
to form the Navy Ordnance Division, still under CW m a nagement.
NOD's product is the VT Radio
Proximity Fu ze, which ranked next
to the a tomic bomb a mong the
war's sensational developments.
The Company's engineers were
among the pioneers in its research
and Kodak played a prominent
role in its perfection and production. Today, it is the only company
s till engaged in its m anufacture.
The fuze is a five-tube radio
sending and receiving set, compact
enough to fit into the nose of a
s hell. Briefly, here's how it works.
Electroma gnetic waves sent out by
the fuze are reflected by t he target, .::a us ing the shell to automatically explode as soon as the proJectile is close enough to inflict
damage. They proved mos t e ffective aga inst German buzz bombs,
Jap kamikazes and against the
Germans in the Battle of the .Bulge.
For a time, operations were carried out in Camera Works u ntil
production requirements brought
expansion and .Bldg. Z, the former
Duffy-P owers building, was utilized.
The fuze for a long time was
lop-secret and the Kodak folks on
the pr odu ction lines had n o id ea
what was being turned out, until
announcement was m ade in September 1945.

Slnce Company plans for their
protection have been in existence,
Kodak m en a nd women who have
become totally a nd permanently
disabled while employees have received a tota l of $1,630,000.
Authority for tha t s tatement is
Carl Stevenson of the Employees'
Benefits Dept., who has at his
fingertips litera lly s tacks of 11gures
about the Compa ny.
Digging further into his statistics, Carl finds tha t disability payments to s ubscri bers or the group
life insura nce plan have amounted
to $909,000. Disabili ty payments
under the Company's Retirement
Annuity Plan have totaled $72 1,000.
H ere's how the two-way insur ance-a nnuity protection works. In
cases of tota l and permanent disability before the age of 60 and before 15 years of service, regardless
of how or where the disability occurs, benefits equal to the amount
of life insurance in force at the
time will be paid in monthly ins tallments, s ta rling at the end of
26 weeks of disability. If the employee is covered for the full
amount of life insura nce equa l to
two years' normal wage or salary,
the disability payments will be
paid for 72 months. (Another s tory
in this issue tells how the Company's Sickness Allownnce Plan
covers employees prior to their
being eligible for d isability paym en ts.>
Disability payments under t h e
insu rance plan total about on e-

N UtSe Ca IIS -

Eli1abeth StaU, Kodak visiting nurse. makes a call
on Fred Penslin. Camera Works. who will be on
total and permanent disability two years un.til eligible for retirement.
t hird of norma l salary for a period
of 6 years and are in lieu of li!e
insurance. Any installments that
may rem ain unpajd at death will
be paid in a lump sum to the beneficia r y.
But what if an employee over GO
years of age but with less than 15
years of service becom es totally
and permanently disabled? Well,
there's a supplementary arrangement that takes care or hjm in the
same m anner as employees under
60 and before 15 years of service.
If a Kodak m an or woman becomes totally or permanently disabled after 15 years of ser vice, regardless of age, benefits will be
paid starting a t the end of 26 weeks
o l disabillty, the cost being borne
entirely by the Company under its
Retirement Annuity Plan.
Carl can supply details on how
the plan works, too. Payments are
m ade, he says, a t a monthly ra te
equ al to one-sixth of one per cent
of the employee's total earnings
from the beginning of his employment up to the Jan. 1 precedrng
the date of his disability.
Carl goes on to add that this is

equivalent to a yea rly paymen t of
2 per cent of the average yearly
earnings, multiplied by the number
of years of service. These payments
continue as long as the employee
rema ins disabled, up to the normal
retirement date when dlsnbility
payments cease and retirement annuity payments begin.
Disability payments to those with
over 15 yea rs of service do not
reduce the liCe insurance prior
to norma l retirement date, the cost
of which is paid entirely by the
Company durtng the disability period and after retirement.
Under the Company's combination of disabiLity nnd annuity pnym ents, Kodak men ond women
with 15 years or more ot se1·vlce
are protected for life. This type o!
benefit is unusual, Cnrl points out,
and adds:
"Such protection as this Is not
obtainable in nny new contract
from any lnsurnnce company,
through either the group ot· Individual plnn, and it is made poss1ble
becnuse Kodak started the pion n
long time ago when such coverage
was available."

Group Life Insurance Offered
For Only 6 Cents per $100

Every new Kodak employee r eceives a copy of the " Em-

EK Boo k - ployees' Guidebook" through the mail a few days after
starting on the job. Above. Jane R eilly of Spoolin~, Bldg. 25, Kodak
Park. t akes her copy of the "Guide" out of her ma1l?ox. !he boo!-'let
contains information about employee- Company rela honsh1ps. vanous
benefit plans and rules. and many oth er Kod ~k facts in which a newcomer would be interested. The books are available to older employees,
too. at the plant industrial relations departments.

" What? Li fe insurance for six cents a month per $100? "
That was a new Kodak employee's s tartled comment recently
when he inquired about the group life ins urance plan ofT •red
by Kodak.
That's exactly what It costs is that no medtcal cxnminalion Is
Kodak folks. The rest of the cost required if the employee nppUes
Cor the insurance within 31 days
is paid by the Company.
after they are eligible.
Employees may subscribe to on
The insurance Is paid to the
am ount approximately two times beneficiary
named In the policy In
their normal year's wage or salary. the event of death from any cnu11e
All full lime employees are eli- while the policyholder Is Insured
gible alter they have been with the under the plan.
Company for s ix months, and one
What If you retire? Well, then
of the advantages the policy otfPrs the enUre cost of continued IUe
insurance is puld by the Company,
the amount bemg reduced m live
annual installments nfter age tl5 to
the Lifetime minimum o! $500 plus
the a mount o! yeurly unnUJty, or
$1000, whichever Ia gn•a tcr. Thl
1s kept in force for Life
It's more than a plain llfP ln Pay-OR
.;uroncc polrcy, too, because It covWelleT
~~~~~~1 /~~dc~p~;;:ntb~:~~~~~~~
Ashman.
le U. assist ant
age o! 60 and be fore 15 yt•ora of
superlnJendeni ..crv1ce Jn such cn1w1, the amount
of the Cine
ot Ute insurance c.~rrwd t. pnld
P roc:eaai.ng
in 72 monthly 1nstullmenUt
Dept.. Kodak
The polrcy is convr>rt1ble to other
P ark, hand1
type~. too, 1! the employee t•V•·r
Tuition Refund leaveJ. Koduk, and ugu1n no medi checks to
cal cxnmtnutron 11 ne<-df'd lt the
OorothT
chan ee 11 made w1thin 31 days.
Hartwig
A gt-eu l percentage ot Kodak
and
people sub cr1bc to tht• rn urnnel:,
Frank
and, to cia~. benetlciorh' have rt>Croaton
celvcd some $4,600,000 In death
of that
cla1ms and EK folk- haw• rN'(•Iv d
department.
$909,000 rn tow! · _nd p~rmun~>nt
dt ability benetlt. rn lieu of life
inaurance.

Tuition Plan Offers Education Opportunities
Every year hundreds of j
Kodak folks take advantage of
Kodak's Tuition Refund Plan.
Under the program, employees
are encouraged to pursue suitable
courses or study which will help
them in their work. The Company
refunds up to 50 per cent of tuition paid, not exceeding $75 per
year for any one person.
Mud Make Application
Application must be made with
the Company before startin.g the
course and the s tudent must receive a satisfactory grade and attend at least 80 per cent of the
classes to be eligible for the refund .
Applications tor such educational courses may be obtained
!rom departmental supervisors or
industrial relations departments. 1
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BY• 42 000

tockliold rs

The nns,wr ts m<'r tha n -l!3,000
people. for thnt':< tht' numbt'r ol
Compnny stockholders
Kt\Ci nk'~ pt'\'stdt•nt 1s T . J . Hn~
gravt• Pt•rll'.Y ~ \\'llcCI'.:, !ormt•rly
prestdt•nt o f T'''"'' ~~N~ E:l~tmnn
Corporation, is
cbairmnn of the
Kodnk board, holdlOg n simllnr po..<>ltion nt TEC W. G.
Stubt.'r ts honornry
chnirmnn or tht>
bon rd.
The Compnny
hns 10 vice- presidents. cnch l'ltn•·l:tt'd
with some pnrtlculnr phn::-1.' M tlw
bus int>:s. Albt>rt K. M't. HaTVnve
Chopm tm 1:; vict•president .utd ~t'lll'l'al mnnnacr.
The other vicc-pn~~ldt•nts tn order
of nppointmcnt nro: C. E. Kf'nnct h 1\lccs, Chol'Lcs
K. F II n t, Adolph
Stub(.'r, Myron J .
H .1 y 1.' s, I v 11 r N .
Hultmnn. Edwnrd
S. Fnnow, Jnmt's
E. M l' G he t', Edwnrd P. Clll'tl t~ nnd
Dunnlu McMnllh'r.
I. L . Hou loy Is usslstnnt vlt·c president.
C'l' mpnny lrt'osMr. Wilcox
unw Is Mnl'lon B .
Folsom . The•·o nro
thr(.'e tls.<~ls t n nt tn.•osurc1·s - Archbold H . Rubinson, J . nonnld Fews tet· nnd Dnvld 11. Fulton. MILton
K. Robinson Is secr('tnry. Wllllnm
F Shcpm·d unci llnrmnr nrl.'n' lon
nt e ossistunt serH•toril'S. Gem•rnl
Comph·ollcr Is Comellus J. Von
Nlel. Thomns J . McC'nnlclc 111 os. lstunt comptrollct·.
Boord of Olrectou
Memb(.'rS or tho UOIII'd ot directors nr(.': Juml.'s S. Wntson, William
G. Stubcr, Gt'OI'.:t• II. Clnt•k, C. E.
Kenne th 1\h•t•s, Thomus J. IIurf(rnvc, Perll'Y S. W1lcax, Hnymond
N. Unll, Pnul Siron~ Achlllt•s, AI·
Lwrt K . Chnpmnn, Jnmc~ 1'', Ot•ll,
Chnrlt>~ K. !•'lint, Ado lph Stuber
and Murlon U. F o lsom .
Each or the Cumpnny's nuch<'8
tt•r plants i. lwntll•d hy n munnwt•r
Chul'll•S K Flint 1'1 munn" t'l' ul
Kodok Pmk ; 1\lyron J Hnye:t, 6tt'llt•rnl mnnu ~t' l' ur Cnml'm Wtll'ka
.llld llnwk P..vt•; N('wtun Crt•t•n,
mnnngt'r o l Cnml'rn Wnrka und
Nnvy Ordnnntt' Olvhdon ; Wllllnm
Hom·h, mnnn~cr ur lllawk t•:yt•.

(Question• on Page 8)
An1weu
Kodnk hue hnd live prf'lllldcnb
Ht·nry A Sh onu, Goorae
F:aatmnn, W. C . Stuht•r, Fronk
W Luvt•juy nnd T . J . ii iii'NrnVl'·

2

Gt'llrJtt' P.o tmnn'a "b r 11 I n
child," th1• KIKJUI• , WCII born
1n t 0811. ll wna aold ror $25,
1 eudy
loud I'd Cor I 00 oxpoaurc

3.

Koduk' WIIJI<" dlvldt·nd ulun
wu udtJJJtt·d In lfJ12.

1.

Kuduk I'm~' "twin tntkl"
300 ft·t•t lull.

5,

K•xJuk P.ark'll IJftbull tl •• m
won 011' Wtll ld' dUltflfJ)Onl hitJ
In 1930 .md uuuh1 tn I 010

6

Kodrak '& SugJ(I' tlcm hy l••tn,
un•· r1t the flr1t In lht• tuuntr)',
w01 lnundwd In 18(18

7.

ThNt• rm• 1000 ludlvlc.IUid 11lr
tuu'l or fn•m••• em u 100 fiJ(Jl
roll uf IO· mm . Jn1JVI•1 lllrrr .

8. Tht• KcxJtJ~ I::ktru l1
ture c&meru.

11

11tl'!

rninfu .
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Outstanding Safety Records Attest
To Success of Company's Program

Safety With
Capital ~s'

"Sa!t·ty J<' irHt, um't JUSt a motto at Kodak . . . It's a reality.
And tht· {;(,mpany bas RCf.Jres o! awards to prove it. In 1916,
(r,r r•xnrnple, CarrH:ra Works a nd Hawk-Eye won the h igh est
ll'llfJrda In th<• 2~nd Annual State- r Hide AN·td•·nt Prr·w·nt1t1n CfJm- , awards fQr ct.JntRsts aren't the only
r~o~iKn t,f Hu• Aseo- thln JC.a that I{() to m<~k«: a sa!ety
ru,l.t·d J ndulllrH'!I.
record. Jt'!J the d<Jy-m-day-out
( ':•mt·r,,
Wt1rkll aa!ety prl.ltt•cea that coun t."
wrm 1t1 :.w:•rd (t,r
The C()mp:my, he S<Jys, has vnc
I ,S(J!.i,:$!!2 a<·t·Jdr·nt- M the mt•f>t complete Rl.lfety pro/ rN•
man - ht,urs gramr r,f :1ny 1n t he cou nt1·y, lied u 1 1 n U t h 1· 13- 11lde IJf·mg one of the most e iT'!cwN•k c·1,rnrwt•tion Uve. KcJdak's sa!ety r ecord of the
Jll•rlod ll:Jwk-Eyc l~t five years is three times better
ll•·d J,:!(}:J,454 man- than thP national average.
h '' u r 11 befr,rr· a
"Kodak's a<'cident frequency
)IIIII I Jm1• :JC.~C'JQf! n t,
ratA· i low because its long-range
I n 1945, Jl <.~wk program has wholehearted c m Balur
J·:yt• r1·c•·ivt•d the plc,yec> rooperation," Baker udds.
l>hJtt•'ll ('IIVC'led CUp "The
Company ~md its safety delt,r tlJfJ lHJJJIJrll with I ,040, J 29 m onpal tmt·nts are <·ver a ler t to acciIJt,u, 11 w•ll•t,ut :. lt,&l· tJme accident. dent caUIICH and changing condi•r wk1• 1Jc·fon; In tlw stutt· Ra!cty tions. With emphasis on the educaN 1mpl•tltum Jluwk-J<:yc• achieved u
tional pho«e, the E K safety prow·rll'l·t rt·c·ord but was cducd out gram hos pa1d dividends."
ICJJ Uw tmphy by plun ts with more
Safety 1s stressed from the time
;.ccldN it-exposurc houJ'II.
Tht· t.tult•'!l hluhi•J~ t M.ll<·ty honor a new pcr11on JOins the Company,
j(,,. 1fl44 wua won by the Finished and he constan tly is reminded of
Jo'llm, Sundrl1·11 und Prlntlnl{ Dept.&. the ever-present accident dangers
how bes t to avoid them . New''' Kc,dltk Purk for 1,55 1,027 man- and
hOUlll wltht,u t a rt·portrJblc occl- est safety devices and equipment Safety Smile_ W. T. Roach, H-E .plant manager, right, smiles
dc.nl. At this time•, Uu wk-Eye re- constantly a rc being added.
proudly as he rece1ves the g old trophy of the
Others in the Company associat- A n ociated Industries of New York, from Dr. A. K. Chapman, for his
t'l•lvl·d u IIJ>I•clul lruphy for ochleved
with
Baker
in
his
constant
safeJnu 2,247,600 mun-hours before a
plant's outstanding safety r ecord set in 1945.
ty vigll are AI Cobb, his assistant
lolll· tllfw uccldenl.
"The Compuny Itt pruud of theae at the Park; Earl Carson at Camera
t• ophlc•11," Uurold Boker, Kodok
sufiJtY dlrPClOJ', <.lcclnr<'ll, " but

~o:,k~~l~. g~r~~~ba~ ~-a~-~~

22 Fellowship Grants Made
Long Service Records Abound; To Students Each Year by El(
5300 at EK More than 15 Years

Working at Kodak is more tha n just a job to a lot of folks
.. Jt'11 u corcOJ' , to which the many long service records attest.
J<'or t•xurnplc, nearly 5300 men and women have been with the
C'ompuny for I IS ycnr• or more;
111111 11 tlllttl :1000 IIUVC l>ecn Ill Ko- wo•nen who observe their 25th &ndllk fur 20 ycnnr and oboul 2300 nlvcrsorles with Kodak during
tha t ycor. A fltling program intor 25 YCIII'H or OVCif,
llutllw 11tullsllca don'tstop there, cludes tolks by Company officials,
und llli'Y uc•l m on1 nnd m ore lm- en tertai nment a nd presentation or
PII'HII Ivc• 1111 lhr•y uo nlong. Vctcr- 25-year George E astman Medals.
In 1946, the Company inaugu111111 or lJt l tW I'(~ Il 25 nnd 4 0 years'
BN 'Vic-f' numb1•r n c>nrly 2200, too. rated presentation of pins in recogThN, urc rwnrly 00 who hnvo nition of long service-silver for
IH"on wll h l(odult 40 to 50 years 25 years and gold for 40 and 50.
und lhl'tH' wl lh IJVI•r 11 hnlf-ct•nlu ry.
t•:udl Yl'lll' llw Compuny s tuucs
II tlllllll'l' Ill ho nor or Ill! lnl'O nnd

Kodak makes university fellowship grants-12 for doctoral
work and 10 for masters' degrees. The program's purpose is threefo ld-to aid graduate students of chemistry, physics, mechanical
and electrical engineering and . - - - - - - - - -- - - - - business a dminis tration; to assist quently work for the Company.
unive r s ities in reducinjl the postSelection of the recipients of the
war dearth or young men with fellowships is the responsibility
technical training, and to augment of the several univers ities and colresearch activity of the univer- leges included in the program.
s ities, thus rais ing the quality of
The grants are in keeping w ith
ins truction a nd enhancing the the precedent set by George Easttraining of s tudents becoming man, the Company's founder, who
a vailable for industrial positions. donated and bequeathed more
The Kodak fellowships do not re- than $75,000,000 to educational inquire that the recipients subse- sti tutions.

J(odakers Tops
In Homefront
War Effort
Besides producing vital war
JOods in volume and buying War
3onds to the limit, K odak folks
:i i d themselves
')roud i n o t h e r
?hases of the a ll) u t home- front
..var effort.
EK men an d
wo m e n
we re
wholehearted a n d
liberal supporters
Jf the Red Cross'
;tepped-up p r o ~am for our men
m service a t home.
Noce
l nd overseas. Th ey
were generous con.ributors to tne Community and
Nar C hest, including the USO.
But money wasn't a ll they ga•Je .
_{ odak people dona ted nearly
~4,000 pints of blood to the Red
::ross Blood Bank. A mobile unit
.n ade 20 visits lo the plants a nd
Office. K odak proudly held the
Roches ter industria l pla nt record
for number of contributions.
The Compa ny a lso laid claim to
the m ost prolific d onors in Frank
Noce of the Cine Slitting Dept.,
Kodak Park, who gave 22 pints,
:l.nd Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kenyon
with 21 pints apiece. Homer is in
the P a rk's Silver Nitrate Dept. and
his wife in the Kodacolor Roll F ilm
:m d P aper Print Dept.
K odak folks also gave unselfishly of their time, volu nteering for
: anteen service, as nurses' aides,
hospital aides and m any other kin:ired a ctivities in connection with
the war effort, donating hundreds
of their off-the-job hours to this.

Legal Advice A vailable
To Kodak People

For Kodak men and women with
personal legal problems, the K .E .A.
provides an attorney for con sultatiQn a t State Street.
He is available at certain periods
each week for legal advice w ithout charge. The service does not
include preparing of legal papers
or court appearances. It is confined
to legal advice only.
Appointments m ay be made hy
calling extension 5116 at State St.

Visiting Nurses Have Lots of Jobs to Do • • • and Do Them Well

Thos e Kodak vi s iting nurses are mighty busy gals!
Why, in 1946 alone, they made 59,791 calls at homes of Company men and women.
to explil in details a nd handle nee~
Moybe you 've wonder ed what essary arrangements, Mrs. Waldert
they do. Tho answer Is: a lot of points out.
things.
Tha t isn't aU, ei ther, by any
Just nsk Mrs. Corrine Walder t mea ns.
who directs the sloff or eleven
"The visit ing nurse is expected
nurlll'S.
to be a veritable information booth,
"First or o il," Corrine soys, "they errand boy and adviser all rolled
l'a\l on all employees reported ill Into one and to have at her fingero n tht• third dny or their absence, tips facts on hospitalization, saniofft••·ln~ who lever fw lp possible tmd tarium care, clinks, social agencies,
llndlng out for dt!pnrtment heads
IIH' probubh: pt,triod or nbsencc RO
thnl dt•pa•·tmt'ntal work con be
plumll'd urt•urdln.:ty."
Ofll•n, Mr11. Woldcrl ndds, the
nllrH' lind~ lhc t•mpluycc :;eriow;ly
Ill nnd in tlt't•d uf nursi n ~ cnrc. If
u, ... tw t'llll mukt• a n ·anl(em~·nts fur
1
1\h•trupulltnn Lift' Insurance
('ompnny mtr ~ l· to call. bct·aus e
t•mpluyp,•-.' ~: rou p IOMU'anec pu\kll''l pnllll,• l ht•m lu bedside nu rsln~ t·un• wlth<Htl dmt·~~· 1f th,•y
II,.,. wtthlu tlw II I t' ll !-1'1 vtXI l>y thl.'

s pecialists, convalescent homes and
the a pproximate fees for each,"
Mrs. Waldert explains.
" Lots of times !amily problems
arise during an illness," she said,
"and the nurse helps to solve them.
She can assist in obtaining sickroom supplies a nd delivers such
things as ca nes a nd crutches which
are loaned through the Company's
Medica l Dept.
" The nurse is in the best position to know what the family needs
in cases of sickness emergency,

whether it's financial assistance or
what."
In cas e of the death of an employee, the nurse calls to offer any
assista nce she can give, s uch as
obtaining insurance and any other
benefits that might be due the
family of the deceased.
Su.m.ming it up, Mrs. Waldert
declares: " Putting it briefly, in
cases of s ickness, the visiting
nurses keep the employee in touch
with the Company and the Company in touch with the employee."

lnsUt.uH ,. l'umpnny.

Company mt•n nnd womt•n uul til
lt•n,kd pcnud Hrt• t•ntrllcd
tu pn\ mt•J\h undt•t· Kudnk's S•t·kA llu\\ •'lll't• Plnn. Tlw ' is it 11\lt
IIIII I·
m.tkt• lh'tl'S. ti l'.)' nrntnl!t'lt>l' ,,n ,.

1\ll'lll" ' " 1ht" ,. paymt•nts t•an l>l'
m tdt• l'lwn tht•) nMkt• twnodlc
yo r Kod a k \ 1 It It\ .1uthunn• t•unllllUt't.i payHOnOf d - r.ach
p )' I h·lbutt to itt n~t•nt
follu who complote as 'i ra with
" It'll tht• '1. ttlllt: tl\11-.,.·, Jub, too,"
the Cotnp ny. J\bo\·e, Proal..ttnt T. 1\lr . W.tldt•l I n•nllllllc. "to c.>xJ. ll"tgl' v
l'lght. pnt nta
plllll In hvlth•r,. uf l\lt•tropohlnn
Qeoroe t:a hn n m ad e l to Ro.. 1. t ; , ,,up l.th' IJhUIIlnt· • puhdcs how
Clal'k ot Kodllk OHke. C. P. Coch· It> t~btnm ~·twllts In 1'.1 • oC p~r
nne. lndualth\1 Relatione director. mnnt•nt 1\tl h't'll dlsab1hty ond tu
Ia At u .n!C'r. l\elow. Myton MaytL h{ lp lllRK t' uut llt'C'\'s.'·'r" Corms " Work Aplenty _
T:lC vi~ pnaldtnt. left. pub • 40.
,.hl
who r~tlre undt r"thc Co my.. r button In lht ltJMI of William Pill\)· Hl•llr.•ml•nt Annutty Plnn N ack. another vii.Uing
Lawunce o l CW.
\\ hlle- ill nl .o d~p~nd on the nurses of her daily round of

Corrine Waldert. laft. head of Kodak's visiting nurses. checks daily call slips with
Josephine Bergener. Evelyn Ireland and Mary Coggins, from left. At r ight. P auline
nurse. hands Minnie Schneider of C amera Works. her first retirement check. p&rt
duties. Minnie was with Kodak 28 year&.
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El( Foreign Subsidiaries
Stepping Up Production
Kodak's f oreign s ubsidiaries, some hard hit by the war, are
swingin g into the p e ace time era faced b y a large photographic
mar ket. A s in the United States, a great p e ntup demand was
created by t he war. H owever, t hi s , - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - is m u ltiplied by t he fact t hat s o a nd others are set up for business,
much in the w a y of p hotographic repor ting a large demand.
equip m ent was destr oyed and mus t
K odak already is gettin g its F ar
b e r eplaced .
Eastern offices in readiness !or an
A t Kodak L td ., H arrow, Eng- expected surge in that area, too,
la n d, the
produ ction e xceeds as soon as products are available in
tha t in th e prewar per iod de- q uantity. Bran ches already h ave
spite being hamper ed by s hort- been opened in Man ila, Shanghai,
ages of m anpower a nd m aterials. and Hong K ong and oth ers a r e
A five-year program h as been contemplated in tee near f u ture.
m a pped with an aim to h elp m eet
K odak A ust ralasia is also ex the de m a nd . H arrow also p lans to panding to m eet a brisk postwar
add grea tly t o its r esearch faci l- m arket after turning in a m ost
ities.
creditable job of producing for t he
war effor t in t he S outh P acific.
Does Big War Job
A t Canadian K oda k , T oronto, the Kodak Ltd _ This is part of Kodak' s plant a t H a rrow, Engla nd. which. like the Com pa ny in the
Ha r row did a n oble j ob during output h as hit a new high with
'
•
U.S. is producing at cap acity and expects to for some timo to como to h elp fill the
the war , p roduci n g v itally n eeded exp an sion pla nned. This p la nt also world's photogra phic wants. Hero, as elsewhere. expansion pr ograms a wait only th av ailability of maphotographic m aterials. I ts cam era w ent a ll-out in its war produ ction . terials a nd m anpower . before they are gotten undor w ay .
pla n t was e n tirely converted to
pr oduce m echa n ical devices for war.
Production of sensitized goods a t
Koda k -P a the at Vi n cennes, F ran ce,
is going on a t a highe r rate tha n
ever a nd m ore m e n a nd wom en
a r e on the job tha n in the best p rewa r years. It was a long uphill
T he T ennessee E astma n plant a t :--- -- - - - - - - - - - - s truggle , for, besides lacking m ater ia ls, the F rench w ere greatly K ingsport, Te nn., is second only t o tion had becom e prominent in the
K od a k P a rk in size and number of rayon a nd p lastic m arkets.
ha ndicapped by a coal shortage.
After branching fro m the m a nuThe f uture of the K oda k plants e m ployees a m on g Koda k divisions.
In th e 26 years s ince TEC was factw·e of phot ographic chem ica ls
in Ge rma ny is in t he question a ble
ca tegory until conditions become esta blis hed, it has b ecome on e of to the r ayon fie ld, Te n nessee East m ore stable. The ca m era plant the la rgest industrial pla nts in the m a n undertook in 1937 t he m a nufacture of aceta te dyestufrs to give
a t Stuttgart, in the American zone, South, employing som e 9500.
It is r a ted the world's second the a dvan tages of better qu ality
is be ing oper a ted f or the United
States Army, turning out cameras la r gest producer of cellulose ace- and lower cost to buyer s of aceta te
for the p ost e xcha n ges under tate ya rn a nd the lar gest produce r y arn. Today, T ennessee E astm a n is
American Military Government of cellulose esters the rmoplastic one of the leading m a k ers of d yes
cont rol. This pla nt w as damaged m olding compounds . It is a lso one for ace ta te r ayon a nd n y lon .
The K i n gsport pla nt h as exof the leading m a kers of dyes f or
by bombings, but n ot badly.
panded its faci lities on a 372-acre
aceta te r ayon a nd nylon .
Copenick Is Question Mark
O rigin a lly the Kingsp ort pla nt site a lon g the H olston River , u nt il
The Compa ny's sen sitized goods was purchased in 1'920 to supply it consists of over 100 build in gs
p lant a t Copenick , in the Russ ian m e tha nol and other n ecessary raw with a large e x pansion p rogram
zone, is under the d irec tion of a m a te r ials f or Koda k 's photosens i- under way . Last y ear, a n ew man custodia n a ppointed by the Soviet s, t ive p r oducts. In 1929, K oda k de- ufactur ing unit of t he cellulose
a nd it is unders tood that the plant cided to center production of cellu- esters division w ent into operais be ing prepared f or partial opera- los e acet a te, the raw m a terial for tion, closeJy followed by a n ew
tion a lt hough s ome m a chinery has safe ty film, a t Kingsp ort, a nd the y a rn production building.
mod ern-day TEC e x pan s ion began .
been removed.
M ost fa m ous produ cts of T E C
Here's a n ae rial view of Tenneu ee Eastman, where ace ta te
Following a p eriod of d evelop- a r e-Koda, acetate fi la m ent yarn, TEC
No a ttempt is being m ade to do
yarn, staple fiber, pladic molding compounds. lllm h alO a nd
a ny th ing with the sens itized paper m e n t Te nnessee E astma n in 1931 T eca, a wool-like crim ped acetate a wide variety of chemicala aro produced in hugo qua ntitioa.
plant a t Vac, Hungar y , because started production of cellulose ace- staple fi b er, a nd Ten ite I a nd
of t he ch aotic condit ion s e xis ting tate yarn- r ayon-on a comme r- T e n ite II, cellulose acetate and
in th a t country. The same holds cia l scale, a nd in 1933 introduced cellulose b utyrate acetate respecfor distributor prope rties in other Te nite, a thermoplastic m olding tive ly, plast ic com pou nds u sed in
composition .
Ba lka n countries a nd Ita ly.
the a utomotive ind ustry for steerK odak distribu tor s in s u ch counTennessee Eastman by 1931 was ing w heels, interior a p poin tme n ts
tries as Belgium, D enma rk , Hol- m a king m ore tha n 25 principa l and inst ru m ent pan els, and for
la n d, S witzerla nd , P ortuga l, Spain products a nd by 1947 the Corpora- radio pa r ts, hard~are , telephon es
a nd n ume r ous other applications.
Koda k 's p ayr oll check s t u bs, for your convenience, s how lhc
O ther TEC chemicals are--hyvarious
d e d uctions from y ou r p ay, eilher authorized by you or
droquinone and its derivitives for
use in photogr a phic developers a nd required b y g overnme n tal r eg ula tions. First, your check s hows
inhibitor s in essential oils, lubri- the gross wage. Next , the Federal
cating oils, vegetab le oils a nd fats, Old A ge B e nefit T ax Is listed .
and in natu ral and synt hetic r ub- F ixed by the governme nt as 1 ;.:~er
Far a field of its line of photographic p roducts, Kodak is also ber , triet hy l phosphate, for insect- cen t of your p ay, this is deducted
icides, ethyl acetate, a lcoh ol d enatturning out dietitians . This calls for a little explanation. Recog- u rants, manganese s u l!ate, for fer - under the Social S ecurity A ct an d
nizing the impor tant r ole nutrition plays in the well-being of t ilizers, and gasoline a n tioxidants. is matched b y K odak a n d sent to
em p loyees, th e Com pan y in a u g u - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- - - - - - - - the S ocial Security Offices at Baltimore where a record is kept of
rated a n Administrative Tra inin g
What Ia KODAKERY?
ea ch individual's earnings and payCourse for Student D ietitia n s in
ments.
These
Social
Security
payWell, tlrat of all lt'a YOUR
Novem ber 1943.
me nts a re entirely a part !rom the
newapapor, keep ing you inCompany Is Pioneer
Company's re tirement annuities, for med eac h weelc about Kodak.
cost of which Is borne by Koda k . Ua people a nd lta product•. It Ia
K od ak was a pionee r in the field ,
mailed to your homaa 10 that
and the course was t he first inWithholding T ax Nex t
your famlllea ca n read a bout the
pla n t n utri tion train ing established
The second deduction Is your place In whlc:b y ou work a nd the
by a n industrial concern a nd the
U.S . Withholding T ax, deducted
follc a with whom you work.
only course in industrial nutriby Kodak and pa id to the governKODAKERY b aa quite a at-aft
tion approved by the Amer ican
me nt, the amount, fixed by law, deto k eep you up to da te on ComDietetic Association.
pending on your salary and family
pany happen i ngs. It h aa editors
Thus far, 26 young women h a v e
exemptions. At the end of the year,
been graduated a nd eight are n ow
the Company gives each em p loyee In each of the pla nts a nd Office,
who in turn h a• e coueapondtak ing t he year 's course.
a Withholding Receipt which
s hows U.S . tax deductions for the enta In each departmenJ lor the
Learn First Hand
year and which also may be uaed ga thering of news.
to file income tax returna. I n some
The tra ining provides actual exDuring the war, KODAKERY
cases government relunds are due.
pe rie n ce in all phases of die tetic
went all OYer the Ieee of the
In others, the employee mny owe
globe. wheu•er Kodak men and
work . I n the Compa ny's cafeterias,
an additional sum, as the withwomen ln uniform were tt.afor example, the girls perform
holding tax is only the appr oxit:ione<L to keep the m in touch
every j ob from w a iting table to
m ate amount d ue.
with the Company and ~l.r
cutting m eat . In the medical deAlao Indicated on the check ltub frlend.J at home. kODAKERY
partme n ts they learn the signifiare the deductions you authoriu atUI I• going to ICodU.u Ul
cance of labor a tory t ests in nutrifor the various aavinp p lan or the occupation troo~. but. lor
tion a nd how to consu lt with indihome paymenta In the Ealtman
vidua l employees on h eal th and
the motl part, 1t baa lotl Ita UlSavinga and Loan Aaoclat1on, War tern• tlonal aspect. . • . li' a a
d iet. T h e studen ts also spend a
Bond
purcluaes,
&roup
Ute
wurm onth a t Distillation Products,
homebody agaln. Ita readers are
ance, etc.
Inc., a Kodak affilia te, to study the
Many Kodak (otq ftnd the check baelr on the Job and ICODAICvalue of vitamin s upplements.
Student dietitians. taldng the coune at Kodak. aze atubs a handy meant of keeplni ERY 1a reporting their c:I..-Ulan
Gradua tes of the course n ow Here's H W
0
taught enry pha10 of their profHaion and they track ot their income and varloUJ doings and cbronlcltng th.el.r
hold responsible p ositions in the
educational and cafe teria fields all learn by doing. Here Marie Daansen. Camera Worka pa•trT maker. amount. deducted and dle them company's peacelttne punulta.
giYM a couple of the dietitian• aome tipa on pie cru.ata.
1over the ~od ot a year.
over the country.

Tennessee Eastman Corporation
Becomes 2nd Largest EK Unit

Your Check Stubs Tell tory
Of Amount ofEach Deduction,

Company Training Dietitians
In First Industrial Program
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HE ACCENT is on sports in Kodak's off-hour recreation
program and thousands of its men and women participate in the many activities or enjoy them as spectators.
Probably the most popular sport, Kodakwise, is softblf1L
and plant teams always sparkle on the field. This goes for
the gals as well as men. Two world titles, city and district
togas galore have been hung up by EK outfits. Not only does
each plant have representative teams in at least one league,
but interplant teams by the score cavort on the diamond.
Bowling doesn't draw the crowds of onlookers as does
softball but it takes top spot in participation, with over a
th6usand keglers taking to the maple lanes each fall in Kodak
leagues. Recreation club-sponsored tournaments always hold
a lot of interest and representative plant teams v ie each year
for the Lovejoy and Sulzer trophies for men and women.
Basketball is another wintertime sport in which Kodak
plant teams excel in league play, as well as the ever-popular
interplant contests. Both men's and women' s teams wear
Kodak colors on the court.
Every summer you' ll see hundreds of Kodak golf enthusiasts take to the links to participate in KP AA, CWRC. HEAA
and KORC meets in the spirit of fun and friendly rivalry.
There are many other sports endeavors that attract hundreds of Kodakers- tennis, badminton, shooting, horseshoes,
table tennis, shuffleboard, horseback riding, gym and swimm ing-to mention only a few.

T

